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PACE TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1924.
, LOCAL AND PERSONAL I MAYOR RfNfROE PROCLAIMSCLEAN-UP WHK OF THE CITY
SENIOR STUNT NIGHT
The annual stunt nigh t of the sen
IlH C]tlAS wil l OCClII Friday everung
April Il, at 8 30 o'clock
The pi ogr un IS \ 11lCd In ch 11 actor
ulthough It IS comedy throughout
IOU \\111 cnJo�
I Aunt Dish" 8' VISIt
to the "Dec Funny' family L \tCI
you \\ III be IIlh oduced to monel n
methods of sur-ger-y 10 The Dct01'�
Office and finally you" ,II be able to
contrast the st} les of grnndmother Ii
dnya \\ ith ours I'bc shot t comedies
'" III be Interspersed with choruses of
e, ery k,iT"d and orchestra music
It ,s requested that tickets be pur
chased before 7 30 ,f possible Up
to lhnt hour lhey nee On sole nt C,ty
D, ug Co If you buy YOUr ticket be
f'o: c that hour you are assured of a
seat Whatever scats remain unsold
wil] be sold at the door after 7 45
Admisaion 30 40 and 50 cents
Everybody come and enjoy a good
Inug. • Ceci' W. Brannen
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET.
JOB Runes W1S l\ visitor If) Sa
vannh Wednesday
M, and Mrs S L Moo, e, Mrs J
Z Kcndrlck, M, s Lula Bell of WilY
nosboi 0, and fvh Hinton Booth, left
today (Ol Tumpa, FI, \\ here they
WIll attend the Chi-latiun WOI kers'
council
Whm c IS the cittzcns of the e ity of
Stntesboro should have not only a
I ce n i11tCI CRt In the health and com
101 t of thOl1 OW11 Iamilies but should
manifest a desi: e ..md pleusure 111
keeping theu premises clean ..\ thing
wluch adds to the health pleasure 11,,1
happiness of every individual Citizen I
a rill
Whet ous, cans, trash rubbish gur
bugc, pools of stagnan ; wuter, and alt
other filth IS a hi ceder of disease, and
Whe; ens, the Woman's Club of the
cuy of Stutesboro bas started a cam
pUIg'n to clean up OUr cIty and rid 'It
of nil inaamta ry conditions and has
ct apart the week from April 14th
to lDth uS clean up week
Now thei ef'oi e I J L Renf, oe
mayo, of the c,ty of Stutesuoro do
t8.1i upon caeh �nd every Citizen of
lhls city to observe the week ufot e
stlld us Cle In Up \Veek, nnd request
the hearty co operatIOn of ench une.!
�vclyonc 111 thIS movcmcnt and wish
to st ,te lhat ,t WIll hnve Ihe full sup
pOl t of III the c,ty offic,uls
rh,s Aplll lOth 1924
J L RENFROE M lyOI
----
Plenly of Le� IS 63 Cotton SeeLl
nono betlCl LAW A RNOCK
(to Iprltp) B,ooklet G,I
----
CLASS SOCIAL APRIL 3D
AT TEL ROOMS
· . .
J C Hughes, of Savannah
VISltO' In the city 'I'uesduy
· . .
Mrs G J Mays un ,I JIll s BI uce
Oll,ff were m Savannah Wednusd Iy
· . .
Mr and Mrs W C Cromley, of
Brooklet, were In the c,ty Wednesd Iy
was n
•
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
1 hursrla y ufternoon Mrs GCOlgC
Belin \\US hostess to the members of
tho Joll� French Knotters Club
rhe gue:sts spent In hour 111 sew 109
ufle, which the hostess served dUInty
I efl cshments
Pete Donaldson IS atteuding the
stat.e Baptist convention In LnGlf1llge
· . .
Mlss Nan Towle: of "I "I VI II o, is
;v's,tIng he, sister, MI s D A Burney
JIll and Mrs G J Mays und son
GO) den wei C \ ISltOI S m Millen Sun
dllY
· . .
Mrs Ame"ca Bhtch M,ss Lucy
Blitch and MISS LOllilSC Foy welC III
S \Vnnnuh 1 uesday
. .
1\1Is \V E Jones nnd chillI! en, of
M cUm, spent '1l1csdny \\ Ith hOI SIStCI
MIS L T Dcnmark
. .
M,s D B Rugdon has ,etUl nerl
it om a VISit of sevet al doys III At
lllli l \\ Ith hCI slstel
· . .
�II and M,s C B Mathews and
Illtl, d "'ghte, Matguellte a' e v,s,l
III� In Sl A.ugtlstll1e, Fla
· . .
M, and M,s S J Dellmull, "HI
ehllrh en, of Wllho SpOllt I'llesdny
w,lh M, s J C Denm.n k
• • •
WOMAN'S CLUB
The 1 cgulur meetmg of the ,\Vo
mall S Club Will be held at the club
I oorn on the af'ternoon ot Thursday
Apr+I 17 at 4 0 clock Tho u nnual
elcellOn of o ffi CCI s ,,111 be held und 3
[ull allclHI�lnce uf mcmbel s IS ex
pecled
Fresh Fish
OF
EAT MORE FISH AND VEGETABLES FOR
YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE
1 RESH VEGETABLES AND A COMPLETE LINE
GROCERIES AT ALL TIMES
Should You Have Anythmg Fresh to Sell-See Us.
Should You Want To Buy Anythmg Freah--See U•.
WE INVITE AND ASK YOU TO CALL 239.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.
FARMERS DON'T FORGET TO INSPECT OUR BOLL
WEEVIL MOPPING AND SPRAYING MACHINES
BEST MAim COME SEE US
We've Got It
ON WEST MAIN
EASTER I GG HUNT
Dwarf and RunnIng Nasturtum
seed OLLIFF & SMI rH
The I Idle. of the Eas'ern Stll' wdl
give un Eastcr cgg hunt Sntullluy 8f
lCllloon Aplll l� flom 4 to 6, at lhe
ball pill k All lhe chIldl en arc 111
\ lted to go dllll enJoy the hunt An
I"mlsslon fee of 10 cents w,lI be
hill ged I wenty la,hes ITO to be
challOt ones
MRS BROWN HOSTESS
Tlllll:sday aftc! noon Mrs E N
H, own ,Ic',lghtfully elltelltm"ed 'It
1 ('I Ittl uctlve homc on Pal 1 Ish strcet
J he t ooms whel e the guests \\ CI C
entci huncd \\ ere clabo I utcly docol
uted \\ Ith Spllllg flo\\ ers Guosts fOI
sc\cn tabels of caHls \\CIC 11l\l"Jtcd
AflCl the games the hostess served
n salad COUI se
If I h HI the g,ft of a 1'00 J mwhl
Tell of the class soc,nl JUS about
light
�s wc \\cndcd OUl \\flV to the r E L
loom
\Vhm c the cl ..lsses m ..\ke Il1CII"y and
e\ CI ythl ngo boom
\Ve Won(ICl cd what was on fOI thu day
01 \\hal t.he lunch woulll bc any \\uy
A busmess plogram IS alway:; lilY
Yet \\C must havc system 01 \\C die 1
A ftel d1!:;CllSSlOn PIO and con
About some pledges the cluss had on
Th,eo httle m,sses (Bless th"" deur
souts'
May the Good Lord keep them SIl fo In
HIS fold)
rhe M,sses Futlell Parker und Jones
Euch gave recItatIOn of rcnl lolly
poems
Glundmothel's heal t v.:ent PIt u pat.
To lead hOI rhymes she couldn t do
that
When tho minister gave a �hol t nd·
dress,
hked the subject he trIcd to 1m
prcss
We shoulLl be up and dOlllg WIde
awake
As We pledged to do for J csus' sake
A ftc, hIS apeeeh he made It uppear
rhllt he expected us all to cheel
After OUr gueSSIng what the 'eats'
"oul ue.
M,,,, Bob Hagln eaptum of Group 3
W,lh hel loyul g'IOUP of helpe,s Irue
Gave n splendid lunch and souvellIrB
too
10 e ,ch II slIck of candy
All fixed up handy
WI ull)Jcd tn \\ hlte tted \ll> With J!l cen,
'1 he cluss colO! S plum to be scell
HUll ,h I fOI Mr" Haglll ."1(1 hdpers
deul
\Vc hope to meel you a�n1l1 next yo�\r
M C ROGERS
(Bel el known 3S Grandmolhel )
Arl hess 1031 R,ver\le" A,e Day
ton OhIO <If tel AllrIl 10lh
· ..
Ch ulIe FUlnklln has letullled to
New YOlk nftel a VISit to hiS pUlcnts,
1111 and M,s A J Flankhn
· . .
1I1,ss Jllamw Hall has I clUJ ned to
.Atlanta ,lftel spendtnJ lho weck end
"lh I elut" es In Statesbolo
•
M,s PUlkel LalllCl and chlld,en
'Of nvannuh al e VISI�l\g nOI PUI ents,
M, nnd M,s John 1 hempson
· . .
M,. Dudley Stephenson of Savan
nuh IS vIsItIng Mrs S F Olhff Mrs
J L Mathews and Mrs D DArden
• ••
MI s Horace Wood "nd chIldren of
Sa\ unnah, spent the week end \�lth
be, palellls, 1I1r and Mrs W D Da
. . .
BIRTH
111, nnd M,s J Hudson Melts lin
llounce the blllh of II son ApllI 2nd
lie 's to be called Lew,s Akm"
MIS MetIs berolc hCl mRIT,agc
\\ as MISS Nevn AkIJlS of Register
. . .
VIS
Mr and Mrs ChUB E Cone nn
llounce the birth of a daughter Sun
day, AprIl 6 She w,lI be called Betty
Juan
BRIDGE ROOK PARTY
• • •
1\Iro Arme RushIng, of Yldahn and
Mrs C II( Rushlllg und ch,ldlen, of
CI�lxton, \\Ole VlSltotB In the city Sun
day
· . .
M,s M C Rogers retulned lo hel
homa III Dayton, OhIO, after spendlllg
the wlllter WIth lIfr and Mrs E
Uogel"
...
M,s H Booth, MlS nogel HolluJI(I
?II, s Garland Stllckland and M,ss
Pearl Holland spent 1 hurs.ln�
S\\I.111 sbolo
. . .
M,s C T Robmaon and I'lile son
Challes HOI ace, of Jacksonv,lIc FIn
are V·ISltlllg her parents, MI an:IMls
HOlUee WateI s
A lovely soc,al lIffnIT of the We
"eek was the double party g,ven
Wednesday aftornoon by M,s Chlllhe
Donaldson at hel home on College
houlovard
rho looms" hero Ihe guests aSsem
bled wet e tI ansformed lI1to a plenslJ1g
\V1ldwood scene III the ciecOintlOns of
dogwood aud othcl Wild flowels
SC\ en t \hles were ar 1 anged
blldge und look
----
Cline Olnn�c
Rlhbon Cano sceds
GLENN BLAND
EPWOR1H LEAGUERS OBSERVE
FELLOWSHIP WEEK
111, sAM Gulledge has I etlllllen
to Jacksolntlle, FI3 nftol �pclldlllg 1\
woek With hel parents, 1\11 and Mts
II 0"" e \'I.! tCl s
Ep\\OJth I cl.Iguel� 01 the Stutes
bOlo l\ielhodlst chul ch HI c to obsel ve
fi'cllJ\\shlp W('cl( begll1lllng SUlltiuy
AI"" 13th
1 hl 1)1 ogoJ dill embl uce� I pel IOU of
le\ Clul rlIV!;. It will beg 11 With n
IlI�VCI Sel\ICe at 7 30 SUlld lY mOln
11lg- at the church \\hlch \ll Lelguels
of Statesbolo ale t11g-cd to uttCIll\
SUllduy evening ilL 8 o'clock the
pnstol h \9. becn \skeel to pi C leh n
')PCCI 5(2lmOn fot Leaguels 11111 111
othl't vou ng people
Jccl SUPt.1'1tCIII
Ohullencc
f hell It 8 o'clock eJlch C\ Otllllg'
110m \[Ollt.ll\ til, oll�h J 1 day, I pi 0
g'1 Hill nut exccedlllg ono hotll III
IOIlJ',th "ill be gol\ ell All ppoplu of
C;tl.lt��hl)l 0 \1 e 111\ ded p rllcul tlly
young people Edeh lJ10goi 111\ WIll he
Int( 1428tllig �\lId unprCSHl\ e
Spcl'lai 11lllHIC \\111 add In tho ull
10V Iblcn('�s of C lCh sel \ ICC
I he ""stol Will speak Sund 'y mor
Illlg on ['oob for Clulst's Sako," and
ut n'ght on Who WlIl Walk n ]I>"le
W,lh 1IIe?"-a thought .uggesled by
ttLs lIne flom DI HelllY \an Dyke's
(Jocm
[he mU:slcal plOgUHTI Sund IY \'"111
Illtel est all 10vCl S oC good musIC Tho
{'hUll \\ ill sing n spechtl PI c Emile!
lIumber At HIgjlt MI�:"o r.lcCull \\111
sing
leOmC thou \\ Ith liS �l1ld \\ e \\ III do
t.hee goo I Stiung-cis alwn)'s wei
SERVICES SUNDA.Y AT
METHODIST CHURCH
'Ihe Melho I,st chu,ch extend. to
1-
tho Jlcople of Slutesbolo unci to VIMt
Ul SOl St.1 angel S Wlthlll Lhc (Ity n <-"()I
1UI d IlIvltatlon
to attend boLh pi 8ch
Illg !-lOt Vices Sunday
1 hc"'c messages \\ III bo Intel estl1lg,
h('lpnJ), bllef Plain gosrcl mossnges,
1':00.1 mu31C C Ibl,nn fe lo\\sh,p '\Ill I H
he f edlul e:s of each hOUI of WOI ship
...
MISS CatrlO Lee D I\lS \\110 lilollil
G S C W, MlIledge,'lIlc spellt tho
wcck end With her pnlents MI
M,s W D Dnv,"
· . .
�Ij" J,:E Donehoo M,s' L,la
BI,tch M,ss Kathleen MCC,OUII and
MI Dan BlItch wele VISllol:, In Rn
vannah Wednesilay
• • •
MI E L McLeod, 01 J,lcksoll' 'lie
F la "ho IS VISltlll{_! hel jlll eld s I'll
and MIS R P. Lest., '\Ill len,
\ ISlt In N01 th Cnlohllll
D, J I'll Bu, gess hu" 'eLl!' neLl
it om d VISit 10 hI:, blothol Rev
Remue! t BlIIgess 111 Sp 1I tanbUlg S
C, after attend,ng the Gerrglll Chll 0
pI lctlC IS OClatlOn III A.ugustn
Plellt� of Le\\ ,s 63 Cotton :leed
UOlle beltel L A IV A RNOCK
(IOap11lp) B,ooklet Ga
----
SERVICES SUNDAY AT
THE BAP11ST CHURCH
We a,e (hStllbulol's fOI lhe Woll"
best Tea - Banqul!t HI alld 01 angt
Pekoe H(n e you tIled It? Also tll(
famous hne BEE BJ AND ExtJacts
SpIces, Mayonna,se and Insect Pow
del s E\ el V one of them �l'ood
EPWORTH LEAGUE
TO GIVE A PAGEANT
EASTER SPECIALS!
•
flUff� DRESSES
Georgette Canton Crepes
Light colors Printed
Crepes
KA�5[R GlOVES
,
long Silk Gloves
Cham oisette
Short and long.
In all leading colors.
.----------------------------------------------------------.
Stylish Coats, Capes and Suits
All Coats, Capes and Suits now reduced
to about half price. See them.
$9.75 To $39.50 •
I hB people or Slatesbo, 0 \\ "I be
dchghled to lealll that the EIl\\ 0' th
I C IgUCI s of the MethodiSt. ChUl t.;h HI C
pI \l1111ng to pi esent a p Igeant Ec\stm
Sunil ly c\en1l1g to be elllJtled "ro
VISIOII Heights' It 18 .1:.\ mOl tllty
"I ,y, pI ep" cd especIally fOI use
nmong ond fo, young people but old
t olks chIlm en ovel \ body has tho,
ol1ghl� CI"O� ed It In ()thm pInceR
\\ h(,1 e Jt h IS been pi escnted
I oc 11 E[)\\Ollh Leagucls nevel pte
S( nt �t page tnt \\ Ithollt bClng glceted
Iby II packed house Th,s next pageant\\ ," be a. good as the best 1 et nobody mISs It Le"�S 63 Cotton Se d. I.�����������������������������������������������L A WARNOCKn ookloJ G 1 t
It 1111t what a (OW EATS but what �ht
DIGESTS that produces mIlk and butler fats
DAIRYMAN'S DELIGHT
DAIRY FEED
(wmnttrd 25" f'roti'lnl
Contams more thin 75% DIGESl IBH Ilutmnts
•
•
See our complete line III Fit/orm 1JrassieTs
1Jrop Skirts. Silk Underwear and 1Jlouses.
Kenneng's Smart ShOD
CORRECT DRESS FOR WOMEN
Only Store of Ita KInd in Statesboro
•
THE JAECKEL HOTEL IS NEXT DOOR TO US
Confidence!
The difference between the successful man
and the poor one is In that the first has
confidence in himself when he has a bank
Start yours today.account.
Sea Island Banl<
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
•
"
,
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TIME TO CALL A HALT TO THE
INFLUX OF FOREIGNERS TO
OUR SHORES
Atlanta, Ga, April 15 -Tbe BU",
gestlOn recenlly made by agrIcultur­
Ists hero that the CIV'C clubs of BOUth­
orn CItIeS !!enerally can do a fine work
by lakIng up the ploblem of lind In.
southCl n I ural homes for norther.
und wg.gtern fal mers, who ..... 3 eager
to locate whcre the clima,o :; more
gemal has been receIved wltb grea\
mterc t, and reporls show that stepe
\,,11 sOOlt be taken In that dIrection
As pointed out b� leadmg agricul­
turists, tholc ate nluny thousands of
IIC e. of fine fRlmIng lnnds In the
south capablo of the highest degree
of cull,vatlOn now yIng ,dle The ...
'S ,oom In the south for mnny goo.l
fnrmel s flom othcr pat: ts of the coun ..
II y, ,t '8 stilted, but an Influx of Imml.
glunts I� not wanted It IS asserted
Both busIness man and agrIcultur­
ISts hOI e unci In other sectIOns of the
stute, In dISCUSSIng the subject of Int·
mlgl atlon, uro IIlclllled to endorsc the
positIOn tuken by U S Senator W J_
HU'rIS Of GeorgIa to place r'gld re­
strictions 011 thc rtmportatlon of for­
e'Jrl' populntlOn
ConsldO! able IIlterest was shown bl'
agrIculturIst. In reports of the Har.
llS Immlgl atlOn speech in lhe national
"enatb several dllY" ago The plan of
the Georgia senator I. to stop all I..•
In 'I:' utlOn for IIv. years He saId h.
favo, ad tho 1890 consUl a9 • bI... If
h,s plan for five years was not adopt..
ed
HI havo no prejudIce against the
foreIgner that In years gone by cam.
to ou shoreB WIth hll mInd made ll,
to become relllly and truly one of ua,
puttIng aSide for good all hlB all..
g,ance to hIs natIve land," the Benator
I. quoted •• say 11111', "but when the
f'orolgnur stock, 88 1t does now, ex-
ceeds In numbers our native whit.
American stock, It IB lIme to call •
halt on all Imm'gration "
Senator HarrIS declared that h.
moant no relleetlon on good cltlzehr
Of fOle'gn bllth when ho stated the
und,sputed fuet thnt 'many of those
who hnvc como to OUr country do not
meaSure UI' to the !lve, age of Ihe p�...
pIe of thell natIve land" He took the
POSItion that America mUlt have BO­
lectl\ c 1 csll ICtlvC Immigration, and
lho 1" ilsent pCleentuge quota should
be I utluced to 1 ,er ccnt, If Uwo do
not ontltely p,oh,blt ,mm'gration for
the tuna bing"
ellutOl HUtlI3 callell attentIOn t()
lho ract thnt 'n hIS own state Geor­
g,a Oll' ",xth of tho farm laborers
have left Within two yO�llS, and mnn,.
of Ill" f"ends some Of them WIth
1m gc pluntnhons all(1 facln� a short­
uge of lauol, havo ulged h1m not l_,
;,UPPOI t I eslilotive ImmlgrutlOn 8.
thut fOl elRncr s would contlnu� to
come to supply labor for the north
and fll!lt nnt! HOUl labor would not be
molested '
"We can llot lose s'ght of the fu­
tUle \\hol1 \\e consldel thiS JllCUSurc­
the VCI); s.ah atlOn of OUI countl y IS
It stnkf) decllned Senator HurrIs.
Th,s WIll llot bu the sume America
unluss \\C chnnge ollr IInmlg'lotioa
pohey We must think of our !!rand.
eh"d, on alld con.,der only the future
o( AmerICa
'
od of early boll weevil pOIsoning's
the only one that can be put into tm
mediate and universal effect, becausc
,t 'B cheaper thun Iny other and be
HARRIS HAS BILL TO
LlMlT IMMIGRATIONLEGION 10
PROMOTE
STUDY Of SOCIETY
OVERSEAS DEAD TO HAVE 10 ENCOURAGE STUDY HAS EffECTIVE POISON
STONE!!D MARKERS OF MARKETING SYSTEM METHOD BHN EVOLVED cause It IS so Simple RS to be ensilyunderslood by lhe mosl Ignorant cot­
ton pi orlucer
Our complete confidence In tho
At the very beginning of thli artl­
ESSAY CONTEST FOR STIMULA cle we are go,ng lo uuswer the "bo\o
TION OF INTEREST AMONG questton In the nffu rnat.ivc 1 he
SCHOOL CHILDREN OF STATE lhIng now needed to be done
11TLE -The tttle of the assay put UllS method
Into universnl
shall be 'The Yalue of Co OperatIve tlce
Marketing Assoc,atlOns fO! all Fllrm
rhe sc,entIsts of Cokel's Pe,h
Ploducts, to the State of GeolglR, gleed
Secd Co have fo, the pnst
Olgan',ed on the }'Ive Yea, Con th,ee YClUS
devoted u Illlge propol
1I act Plnll
tlOn of thcl[ tUllC and uttontlOll to
ELIGIHILITY _ ThiS contest IS boll weev,l
contlol rhey ga,e the
open to three gloups (0) All h'gh gove,
nment dustmg forlllula a sar,es
schOOl students of the state, (b) all of thorough tllals,
but "Cle fOlced
students In tho elcmentalY glades til to the conclUSIOn
that although It
schools In Incorpol atod to\\ ns 111 the possessed
feulures of undoubted
state, (c) all students In the 010 merit, controthng
the weeVil ndmn
montal y gl ades III the 1 Ul al schoell ubly
undel certu1I\ conlht\ons the
of thc stute ex.pense
for rna.terlals and machinery
PRIZES --1hlee hundled blie ,equllement of lllJl,'ht
wOlk und
111 gold will be awardcd to the W1l\
ctlleful Judgmont 111 upphcutlon,
ners as PIIZOS Ono hunched dollau
and the 1I \tl1nglng effoct of the occn
'n gold \\ ,II be a\\ anled to the Will
slOnal ,nfestatlOns of plant hce fol
nel of each glOUp fOI wutlllg the 10\\lI1g
ItS application, makes thiS DI Rufus W Wcavct plcslrlcllt of
be&t essay
method 1ll1plllctlCable fOI [lenClal Mercel UnJ\e,s,ty w,U de".el tha nd
TIME OF CONrEST-All eS,IYs use and thelefOia
not a solut,on of
shull be wtltten before May 18th the \\cevil
dlcss berOIe the graduating CIUSB of
RULES FOR WRITING -The e"
OUI "" est'gatlons and the 1'1 ac lhe A
& M School al StatesbolO on
say shaH consist of not mOle thnn
tlcul oxpellonce of m my thousnnds
1,500 WOlds, the essa� mllst be \\rlt of
flUme,s 'n lhe ell.'lteln belt have
Wash,ngton ApIII 12 -Admllal A
ten III 'nk and on one s,de of Ihe re,ealed
u method at once cheap and
o Wllght, of JacksonvIlle, Fla com paper only,
the contest shall be con SImple In our Judgment
the solu
mande, of the Confederate Naval
ducted by tho county school super tlOn
of the whole ploblem of boll
Veterans, \\ho came to Washmgton Il�ndent
or some one deslgnatod wccvII contlol hes 111
tho Immediate
to renew offorts to cIeRI the records by hlln
who WIll furnIsh the prInc, fiRd
unlYertal appiIcntlOn of th,s
of 136 officelS who res'gned from the pals of
all schools the necessaly In method for, whIle
ItS use Insures
Unlled Stutes navy to cast theIr lot
formatIon for conductIng the con f81r �Ields to each
IndiVIdual US., It
WIth the Confederacy, has enhsted test, all
contestants In each county must be put Into
unIversal uoe to
tho a,d of several members of con
shall gather ot the h'gh school In the become
n complet.! solution of the
g,ess flom the south and expresses
county sent between the hours of 9 problem
c'Onfidence that he WIll be successful
and 12 on nny day des,gnated and E�ch
annual ClOp of boll weeVils
m hIS long fight
announced by the county ichool 8U- IS propngated uy
the compllratI'ely
A bIll was pus.ed by the senate m perIntendent
or the one des,gnated few mdlvlduals ....tlch
come throuJrh
the last congress under which the ree by
him to conduct the contest, dur- the WInter and emerge
In the sprmg
ords of officers now offtolally record- 109
the week of May 11 to 17, all to lay their egJro
m the oarly form.
ed as fldlsmlssod," \\ould have been
contestanti shall wnte their essnys or �q.ar(!1
A melhods or reductng
cleared, but It faIled of passage m
In their entIrety III the presenco of these early
weeVIls to a very .mall
the hOlloe
the county school superlOtendent or per
cent of those whtch sprvlYe the
, "Sever"l hundred ol1\cer. of the
the one deSIgnated by hIm, not more wtnter
Will delay the mcrease of the
UnIted States navy, from the south, than
threo hours .hall be allowed :new crop
of "eev,l. about one Jren­
reSIgned III 18(11 to cast tllelr fOl-
for the WrItmg of any essay, after elatloll Or
abou.l one month, whJeh
tunes WIth theIr stllteo," AdmIral
the contestant has subm,tted the Will allow ample
time for a faIr ClOp
WrIght slllted In e"plallllng h,s ef
essay to the person In ahnrge. no of
cotton �o be produced
fOits hore, "and the resignations of
change Ot COflcctlOns can oe madc,
'l'hls mothod was carefully de
all except 136 werc accepteLi The
It 18 pell.l!sIble for cach contestant scribed
In OUI tuat ycar a catulor:uu
recol d. on file In the navy depart-
to bllng to the contest an outlIne of and
we quote vel b"lim
ment lecold thern as
I dismissed" the elsay and any
statistical dnta "Shortly bcfote the first squmes
The olhels .He leconled as 'Ie"g'll
wh,ch w,lI be used III wr,ting the appen" apply to
the termmul buds
cd"
eSF;ny all s¥ch no,tes, ho\\ever
must of the young cotton thlco or
fOUl
"By mst! uct!",,. of my !!h'pmates
be submlttled With the essay, the III OI'S per plant of
a mIXlure of one
of the ConfeclelAte Na\ul Vcteluns
name addlcs:; and school glade of pound of calCIUm
alsen�lte onc gul bonus bllt won the rl�ht of way over
[ am hele to petitIOn congress to fiC
the Illdl\ldual contestant together lDn of \\ntOt, one gallon
of choap lhe tax mcnsme In the senute by vote
cepl the ,es'gnatlOns of these 13G
w,th the name of hts school and class molaS8el Tholoughly
miX the cal
todny of the finance commItte" for
und thus I cmo\ e the stlgma displayed
of e3say \\ hethcl A B 01 C, shaH bo
clum nraenute With the watel before cOIH31derutlOn b fore the cnd of thc
0\ el them The helolsm d,splayed pI
Iced on tho back of each page of aJdmJl,'
the molasses nnd apply w,th weok
by those mon dUI tng the wm of the
each essay submlttcd
sm III cloth mop 01 With long necked SonatOI Joncs dcmoci at, New Mex
s,xl,es 's .lll Amellcan helltage and
SELECliON OF ESSA'I S -1he qu,1l t
boWo w,th small Ol,e,"ng ,n
'00 Jonled lepubhcans 'n apP,oVlllg
ll'l8y bo tho pll(ie of C\elY Amellcan
county school iuperllltcndcnt shall
cOlk '''Ie ospecu\lly Iccommend the stich u proglftm, \'1ll1lc othcl demo
Citizen Then Rani; and gl andsons
WIth the assistance of t.wo othel'S of
bottle method hecallsa the amount
CI ats t\lti not vole, hUll man
fought OUI battles In the Span,sh
a comm,ttee of till ec J,"lges named CUll u. absolutely
,egulated the
SUlci
AmerIcan and \\otld wal., but a,e
by hlln 11lefe,ably. f,1l mCl , a bank dlop'
of lJqu,d call be .hot llltO the
donlCd the pllvllege 01 JOllllng pntn
and tcachcl select one bttd
With some fOlce and thc p\ung
otIC organizatIOns oWing to the Stlg
flam euch glOUp deSignated as A IIlg
mabon neCCSBUlY t.o dISC"UI�e
ma hangmgo Ovel the melllOI y of thCl1
B lIld C undCl No 2 \\ hlch t11 the
the Iiquul I<ecps the 11lIxtu e t.hol
ancestors'
Judgment or the Judges a' e the best II oughly stmed Repeat
lhe apphca
I I see u chance now 111 getting Olll
SlIbmLtted by III contcstants 10 the tlOJl� \\eekly
until the end of wec\II
bill thlough congl cas" contlllllctl Ad
county a'hcsc essays must be theu
emel genco, \\ hlch will be .\bout
the
!TIllal Wlig-ht Whcn \\C fll-st
tUl net 1 0\01 to the COlintl' school 5th of JUIlC
In the southern pUlt of
blought the mattel of Icnto\lng the
SUPClllllCllllcllt, v.ho Will forwHlt! tho
balt and at lcnst one month Intel
sligmu that hangs 0\ Ct the memOlles
th m "0 the state committee of along the UPPCI
IJlllIts of cotton pi 0
of OUI de.\d hClocs becau:)c they
Judge!; to be announced liter
ducllOIl Applications bcgll1nlllJ: tho
obeyed lhe call of thelt statel, ,t
BASIS FOR JUDGING ESSAYS last of MUI Ind contmulllg
ulltIl lhe
v..as With some fOlebodlngs No
rn Icndln� nhe essays thc Judgm; lu!St of June
\Vele found VClY cffect
bod) seemed to undelst.,nd It We
shull g,ve ft,st conS,del.ltlOn to sub
've III th,s "ectlOn last selion If lhe
\\el e 11\ the midst of thc gl eat wnt,
Ject mattel but duc consHlctutlOn
mixtul e IS promptly W lshed off by
and the public IlllllU failed to �I ISP
shull llso be given to PUJ.,ctuutlon ruin It should
bf!: rc applted at oll'ce
spelling gl unlmal I hclorlc, neat
rOUI to SIX applicatIOns shouhl be Buf
ness and penmanship fiClcnt to tal
•. e cale of the entlle ClOp
A su,;rgestcd list of teferences Will of: ovm
wintClod weeVils About one
be scnt upon applicatIOn to tho su g
dlon of the mixtul e IS SufficIcnt to
per Intendent of schools of yOllt
covel onc nCI e and ono hand cun up
"ounty ply
lo fOUl ao, os pe, day The en­
N H Bullal d, supell11tendent of til c cost of the
matel Ulls (01 the
Education Statc of GeOi glU, F E cally scmmn appllcdtIons
should I un
Lclnd, State DlIectol fOI Vocatlon81
flom 66 eents to $125, fiepcnd111g on
EducatIOn Paul W Chapman State cosl of matel,als
and number of II'
Stfpelvlsor lot Agl1lCllltUl�d Educn placntlon.il
neccs�Uly No nppitcatlons
tlOn, Commlttce on RNles
of pOison nftel 'he elld of the l)cllod
of \\eevil emergen e would bc nccei
GOES TO JAVA TO TAKE •• ,y ,f the "bove ,ecommendlltlOns
POSITION IN CONSULATE should be put ,nto ull,ve,snl ffeet,
fOI the pC1lOd 01 \\ccvll Wl!grntlOn
would bc poslponed [01 fit leust thll ty
duys It.1lI It.S usunl tlmc a 111..1 Lhey
\\ auld do little damage whun they
fi.11111y alllvcll III fOI ce
'
r he oxp Ils of thc Flolldu Plant
Botti d modc a thO! ou�h test of tho
effecl of u calCium lllsenate moluMscs
mlxtule fOI the deshuctlon of CUlly
wce.lw alld found It mOl e qUickly ef
f�ctl\ e than the clppllcutlon of calci
urn a-rslICnatQ 11l dust fOI m Numerous
(nge lesta conducl'Cll by our ."pCI to
Ilcrc rave the �nme rmlUlte and in lHL;::
d,bon tho 1I101.sses methOd was foun4
much cheaper
In Olll J�"g)nent the ",,,klsaltlllUtth.
Indianapolis, Apri] 15 _Favorabl.
nction by congress on the I asolution
of Congressman A Platt Andrew, of
Massachus."Us that the gruves of
Arnertcan overseas dead Will be mark
ed with crosses of stone, to 1 eplace
the wooden Cl0SSeli IS certaan, aCCOl d
mil' to the behef of AmerICan leg'lon
OffiCIals he, e
SCHOOL CHILDREN TO HAVE A
CONTEST ON SUBJECT OF COM
, MUNISM AS A MENACE
Ind18nupohs, AprIL 16 _Commun
1sm as a mcnncc to Amel,can lI1Stltu
t,ons w,lI be the .ubJect of the Amer
1can LeglOn's thtr.l annual essay con·
test among the school ch,ldl en of the
nation
The contest, expected to emoll the
eifo"ts of at least 300,000 school chll
-<iren \\ III contlOue until June 15,
when all essays must be In the hond.
of the county superIntendents of
schools fOI Judgment The tIme for
endmg the contest has been changed
by the legIOn f,om fall to ,pllng
In
orde, to confo.m WIth the contest
to
the nvelage school yC<l1
The subject IS confined to the tItle,
UWhy CommunIsm 1$ a Menace to
AmcllcullIsrn" Gmlnnd W Powell,
dIrector of the leg,on's natIOnal Am
erlcaOlsm commlSlson, IS III chargc
natIOnally
Pte\ IOUS contests conducterl by
the legion look SImIlar plluses of
Ame11canism Thc first was,
I How
tbe AmerIcan LegIon Can Best Serve
the Natlon," and was won by Ah
Smg Chmg, a Hawanan youth o{
ChInese extlacllon The 1923 con
teat took ImmigratIOn,
I Why AmenC8
Should ProhibIt All ImmlglatlOn fo.
Frye Years"
In the two contest, it IS e.tlmated
that 500,000 children took part, and
Mr Powell beheves that 19�4 Will
ahow a greater enrollment than any
precedIng attempt because of change
in dat.s
The rules of the cont...t prOVIde
'tha� all ..saY" submiltted must be
In
the hands of county school superIn­
itendents by mIdnIght, June 15, after
which they Will bo ,assell on by
judge'!. des,gna�<! by luperll1tendents
of pubhc In>tructlOn 01 school com
mIsSIoners Wh,le three Winners Will
be announced by state Judges, but
one essay will go mto natIOnal com­
petLilOn from each state and must
be
In the hand. of the Judges by August
19th NatIOnal \Vlnnel S Will be an
nounced aiS soon thereaftQr as pos
1!1ile
"'mnel of first place m national
eomp�"'tlon w111 be awal ded $750
tn cash to be uscli as a ichol�\rshlp
fund In any school college 01 unl
,.QI slty deslgnatcd by the Wlnnel
Second ,\Ill ,eCClve $500, and th" d
$250 fo, tho sam. purpose In ad
dltlon to those awatdsJ m,lllY legIon
posts and departments p,esent local
and state wmnel8 wltll medals and
cash
'Ihe logIOn has lilUu the co operatIOn
of Pll1ctlcally e\ el y pt lTIclpal educa
tlon 11 body In the natIOn Since the
iound11lg of tho contests nn(1 111 ad
dltlOn to alli flom these glOUPS In
1924 nllny of the lalgel flalClnnl
01 gnlllzatlOns \\ til as!llst in populnt
lZlng tho contcst
----
WORLDS COllON S10CKS
SHOW BIG DG£CREASE
method of weevil conti 01 which we
recommcnd IS based upon thc tact
thu.t we hav 0 ocen eminently SUCC(I:,S
ful w,th ,t fo, two years [n 1022
We producod 0\01 two thIrds of nn
avcrago crop durtng tho wettest sen
SOli thut thiS section hns eVCr cxpcrl
enced In In3 when we had 11 fa
,ollble JUllO and July but a VCly
wet August, we made vcr y nemly n
Tlormul ClOp ptoduclllg ovel one bnlo
pOI act 0 on OUt bost lands -B IZ
Coker Hill tsvllle, S C, In hiS Pedl
gl CCII Seed Cntnlogue
A deCISion of the \\"' depm tment
to use unothe, type of headstone
brought fOI th a stonn of protest from
votel ans, accol dmg to legIOn offic18is,
and the matter was brought to the at
tentton of the legIOn's national execu
blve comnllttce Ent101sement of the
pi oposal to contmue use of the
crosses
and for rcplacement of the wooden
Ct osses With stone mal kel s of Simi OR. WEAVER 10 SPEAK AT
A. & M. SCHOOL CLOSING
-inl deSign was scnt to congrcss by tho
com'1lltt'lc An e,ceptlOn w,lI be
made In the casc of JeWish veterans,
the Sta, of Dnv,d w,ll be substituted
fOr theu cross ovel thclr gtuves
----
CLEAR NAVAL RECORDS
CONfEDERA1E VETERANS
Tuesduy .'enmg, May 27th
llitlOn to bOlng pi csulont of U g'rcnt
BaptIst mstltullon, 01 Weaver IS a
member 01 lhe state board of educa
tlOn, and In thiS cupaclty exerts a
lurge In usure of IIlfluence on the en
toll e educatIOnal system of the stnte
In hIS aLldress Dr Wenver Will d,scuss
some of lhe problems and needs of
oducutlon in Georgtn
Dr J A Thomas, pastor of Wesley
Monumental MethodIst church of Su-
vonnah, Will preach the commence
ment sermon before the gradul\tlnlr
,lns8 m the school audItOrIUm Sund,y
MOl nlng, lI(ay 25th. Dr Thoma. IS
'<ne of the leMIng paBtors of t••
South Goorgla Conference In addI­
tIOn to hI. leadershtp In church affaIrs
Dr Thomas I. one of the leadmg so r
Its of thl! CIvIc alubs of SavanH.n
Monday evenIng of the commence
ment program the SCNlor cIa.. w,ll
l>rescnt tho Uhlgh spots" In four years
work at Ihe A. &: II( School
------
SOILDER BONUS WINS
OVER TAX MEASURE
Wl\shlllgton AprIl 14 -The soldlOr
Sen itO I CUI tlii, of Kunsua a Re
publlcun mum bel of the commlttcc
w"l ,cpo, t lhe b,lI [0' mally to Ike
SClll'lte tomollOW and tholc \\ere III
(hclltl0nB tonlg'ht th \t the leglslatlvo
c tlcndul \\ ould bc dOll! cd for It by
\Vcdl1esd�.lY 01 1 hlll sdny
PHs�ngcs of tho 1I01111S bill has bcen
II ecly III elided cvcn by opponents
lnd hnll m III Smoot expi cS3ed the
opinion today that It would bo dlspos
ed of by cully next week The, eve
nue b"l he sa,d, would be taken up
lIllmedlntcly thm c�lrtel
The mam fight on tho bonus meas
III e w"l be on the 1" oposal of Sen Itor
Simmonfl NOlth Cmolin:.&., lunklllg
millOI It-y member on the finunce com
mlt.tc, to IllCOt porntc an optIOn for
full cash payments rhe bdl as
ugl eed to by the nnnncQ committee
IS practICally the snme 8S UpPI oved by
the house and Its pUilsngc 1Il thiS rOI III
\vould USSUI e a spcedy I eport rrom
can fOI once to thc fn eSIdent
I he blll pi ov,des fo, 20 yea, en
Washln�ton, AprIl 14 -M'lI stocks
and cotton th,oughout the wolld wele
157 pel oont less on Februa,y
1 th,s
ye�\l than on the same
date a ymn
ago while mill cOnSU11l1>Llon of
cotton
bhloughout the world m the SIX
months end1l1g' Janu.ny 31 thiS yenl,
droppe. 8 3 pC! ccnt below consump
tlon fOI the same pellod lust yen I
the Inter natIOnal fedel atton of mastel
cotton splnnels lepolti �lCcoJrl!ng to
a c,lbloglam lecclvad today flom the
Amellcun 19l1cultUl e comml!!!IOn 111
London
WOlld stocks ot cotton 111 splnncis'
hands Feb, Ud' y 1 totale" 4 088 000
lunnlllg I!)(tles compalecl With ,4
8il,000 n ye.n ago Wolld stocks
of AmOtlCdl1 cotton weI e placed nt
2360000 b,des, compared \\�lh 2
M4,000 a yea, ago
1\1111 consumptIOn of cotton for
half yeur endlllg Januat y 31 wns 10
434 000 ,unmng bales, lhe fedOl atlOn
TepOI ted For thc same pCllod l yem
ago consuml.tlOn totaled 11 38� 000
bulc� mti fOI thc half. yeal which
ended July 31 1923, consumpt,on
1.0taletl 10 692 000 boles Consump
ilion of AIne, ,can cotton for the hnlf
ye", en(hnll Januory 31, the federa
t,on leported as 5 732 000 bales
compared Wlth 6 Oi2,000 for the
Silme p.rlod �hc year berol e
OUt case rn fuct one COIlg'1 cssman
Ictused to help unless \\e 1I1cludcd
thc tll my, ano we lost a whole ycm
on
thlS aCC'Olint
The mntter of presentmg an
othcr bill IS nOW before congl esS
Senatol Put H Ulliion who got the
fOI me, bIll th' ough the senolo \\ ,II
lC!ud the fight agalll and ll1C lIl1l1ca
tlOns at e that hc Will \ In
I rhc South 15 allvo to thiS III Ittm
� JOint lesolutlOn we ale Id\lsell
has boen udopte,1 by ne uly eve' y
southeln leglAldttll c c ..llhn� upon It.�
rlowment life InSUI dIV'C POitCICS nnd
cash paymonts 10 vetol dns not cnt.1
tlc,1 to mo' e th III $50 I'll <lLll us ted
HelVICe compcnslt:1on Some lopubh
('>1\11 luudcl S I11dlC lte thc hel ef thnt
In Ihls fOI m It \voult! pass both houses
ove' the' elo of Ples,dent Coohdge
\\ ho hus declH cd oppo!:ntlen t. n 101
dlel bonus
Democi nh ot tha committee 11Idl
culcd loday th It no (\gtclmlllecl cffolt
"ould '.e mad" to upst>t _ho plogr3l1\
fOI COIlF;ldul atl01� oC thc bonus bIll
"hcull of the tax mC�lSU1 e
STAlESBORO WATER IS
CLASSlfIEO'llXCElUNT"
It IS U mnttel of mOle thDn casual
Inte, est to the people of State,boro
lh,lt thell dl tnk1l1g wator IS reported
upon unalyslS by the chem,sts of Ihlt
Stute Bonlll Of f[palth to be "very.
excellent.
Un leI the' ules of the boarel oach
munlclpullty IS rcquested to submit
c�lch month samples of woter far nn­
nil s,s [he object of thIS 's to keep a
close chc k "POll the wate, suppll'
wh,ch so Vitally nffects the hves ot
lhe people 1n COnfOlll1lly wltli tillS
lulu t.hl Ce samples of watcr were
subm'lted on the tenlh of the presen'
monlh 'I he ,epolt Just ,ecel\eA fa
congl cssmcn to Hid
----
OVERFLOW AT "PRINGS
SENDS CRUMLEY HOME
J E DC11I\lul k, SOil of Ml allel 1118
i\tnlhe DennllllK of POllal, Will leavo
tomOI) ow to �lccept a pOSition III the
Amcllcan consulatc Sf!1 Vice 1M the
I"lund of J 1\ a In the Dutch Enst In
dies HIS mplOYlllcnt ,,·ill be In thc
city of Soet abayu Java which has a
populatIOn of atOu,lfl 200,000 Inhabl
tunts and IS the loalhng commel CI \1
centc) of the Island The dlstancc IS
t3000 m,le", lIad MI Demmllk wI\1
be itI.:< weeki Ul rCHchmg hiS dcstlllu
tlOn
W L CI umlcy, formelly of nul
loch cOllnb, now engagcd In busll1css
nt S), IvullIa was a vlSltol. \l1 lhe 'L1y
Wednesday en loute to IllS home flom
'IVhltc Spllngos, li)la whet e he went
Sunday expecting to spend seveull
d�lY!:) Because of Icccnt rallls MI
Crumlcy found the springs undel wn
tOr nnd out of comnlllSSlon nS a health
resort InCIdentally he found the
rond. between h,s home and the Flo,
WANTED.SA1:URDAY.
-------
P1enb,. of LeW1s 63 Cotton Sa d.
none bett.r LAWARNOCJ(
(I O"�r1 tIl) IIroukirt Ga
lda p01l1t almost Ollot of oommlSBlOn on
('1CCOlUlt Qr the saWic flurs
For every occasion
a Grover shoe
F R house, (or street,
or (or
dress there's a Grover shoe
- straps, oxfords or boots, both
welt and turn construction.
A nd in evcry one you will find
the same perfect fit-comfort and
high-grade workmanship which
have charactcrrzcd the Grover
shoes (or the last two genera.
tions.
Pictured ahove is No, 3614R
- A new kid one·strap with the
roomy toe and medium short
vamp effect which fashion says
is the thing,
r'
R. SIMMONS COMPANY, STATESBORO, GA.
Where Are You Going On
Your Vacation?
Regardl,," of where you may go, you never get over
25 to 30 miles from
AUTHORIZED BUICK PARTS AND SERVICE.
That is something to consider when buying an automobile.
The manager of any authorized BUICK service
station
that he has a personal interest in you if you are driving
a BUICK and is always ready to extend any courtesy po.­
sible. 1 I _ Y .'!h....
Statesboro Buick Company
58-60-62 E. Main Street State.boro, Ga.
Bulloch, Candler and Jenkins Countie•.
us for demonstration.
Phone or w.ire
L. 'F. .Hartin Rotor Co.
(Successor to KEMP & MARTIN)
I take this method ef �tabing to my C'l1stolllers and
friends in Bl1llo,ch and adjoining co"nties that I have as­
sumed the entire Hupmobile agency for the followinll
ter­
ritory: Bulloch, Candler, Evans and
SCl'e'l'en counties.
Having moved my place of busineils
to No. �o Nerth
Main street and employed Mr. L. P. Pearson,
who has
:j:
:j:
repair line that may come before him,
I solict your ""ork +
in tlrst-class automobile repairing.
:j:
(17apr-tfc)
t.
'�+-I-!._,-++++++++++++++++++++o!-++,t-++++++++
had ten years professional automobile experience,
nnd
who, lam sure, is caJ')able tjf handling anything
in the
¥·o�
.A KI::EI'I REALIZATION OF THE FOOD
VALUE OF
ITHE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRYA, quart of milk is equi,valent in food value to--3-4-ItI.Lean Meat, 6 Eggs, �-lt)8. Codfish and 4-S-1t1 P01"k Loin.DRINK MORE MILK
And urge )·.ur neighbors to do l'ikewi•••
BEASLE.Y'S DAIRY
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Phone No, 301R Rt, A,
STATESBORO, GA.
•
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I Get It At Rimes' Cafe i+
:j:
+
+
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+
j
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SEA FOODS OF ALL KINDS, FIHS, STEAKS AND
WESTERN SIRLOIN STEAKS SERVr:D FRESH
EVERY DAY.
SPECIAL PRICES TO DINNER PARTIBiil.
PHONE ORDERS SOLICITED.
RIM·E,S C1\FE
Call Ph�ne 27235 East Main Street
BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
A. & M, STUDENTS IN
STATE SCHOOL CONTF.ST
Keep�ell
Avoid Sickness
TAU
B�2D!!!'
o olli 0 Q aI 1M T,••
will cleaoN the 8}'Wtem. purify
the blood .od keep you ...11
For Constipation
Indigestion, Biliousness, ....
Entirely V•••tabl••
WARNING.
All persons arl} wnrncd nol to tr;ule
f-o,. u c-ertain note for the sum af $1)0
signed by James Clnl'k and payable '0
Alcx Akin". datcd Murch 17, 1924,
aDd paynble October 1. 1924, The said
note wil1 not be paid, thl; consideru_
tioJl h�l\'in� iooiled.
Thi. April 2, 1924,
JAMES 6:LARK.
(3npr'2tc)
WESLEYAN ENDOWMENT
FUND STEADILY GROWING
THUP..5DAY, APRIL 17, 192<!;
BLEACHED
'A,BIRDSErSl1.,�"1SUPERGM J1�,'
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
•••••• 0 -.
'
.. "_, •
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�
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I
"I' M. R. Olliff. __
�;vo.NO."oVOJlw JIN., o �.I'oIYYYVY'rI'N•.t' ..
___ It is mutually agreed that beginning' April I, 1924,
the undersigned will charge for
ambulance service as
follows:
Within city limits, $3.0O-per trip.
Beyond city limib, $3.00 per trip, plus
SOc per mile
for distance from city limits.
This March 14, 1924.
STATESBOR UNDERTAKING CO.,
By J. J. Zetterower.
BURNEY & OLLIFF,
WE SELL FOR CAS.H
WE BUY FOR CASH AND GET EVERY
l)(�;COUNT.
AND DON'T CHARGE YOU EXTRA MONEY
FOR'SOMEBODY ELSE' BAD DEB,T.
FRESE' PRICES MEAN A SAVING FOR
YOU. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THEM.
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BF, SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN THE
LONG RUN.
Specials for Satu rday
Granulated Sugar, 5 pounds for _ __ _ .. 46c
Charmer Coffee, can _ _ __ 24c
libby's Eva.porated Milk, 3 tall cans for 3 J c
Standard Tomatoes, can __ __ 9�c
Libby's Sliced Pineaple, large can _ _ _ 34c
Jell-O, all flavors
llc
Eagle Milk, can
20c
Cream of Wheat, packa�e 23c
G@!den Age Macanni, package 7c
National Crakers, package 5c
Nu-Do Bread, loaf 8c
, ;
>1
, ,/
..
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TIMES AND STATESBOR��_EW_S_
oth paternal and maternal uncesiora
and kin.
Contributions will be received in
the names of children who are deud,
the ams rules go\'cl'nillg these appli.
cations as those of living children.
pLAN OF CHILDREN'S FOUNDERS Hundreds or children
from 1\11 pnrts
ROLL OF THE STONE MOUN. of the country have already
enrolled
TAIN MEMORIAL. their names and
cards beariug their
The Children's Founders Roll wad
serial numbers have already been is-
inaugurated by the Stone Mountain
sued to them pending tho completion
Coufederute Monumental Association
of the medal and tho great book,
in order that the children of the South
Each child's name will be enrolled
m�ghb have n share in the carving
of
I j�l
the ol'der in which i,t i� received at
the greatest monument that the world
Lle oft!ce of the Associution.
has ever known.
Appllcution blanks will be furnished
It provides for the enrollment of
to all persons who desire to
enroll
white children under eighteer; yeurs
their ch'ildren; and organizations, also
of "go in the great Book of Memory,
may secure as many
of the blanks as
wkioh will occupy the place of honor they
need to enroll the children.
in Memorial Hall at Stone Mountain;
Names may be sent in through the
and for the memorialization of
Con- mails without the appliootion
blanks.
:f!C(lerate soldiers whom they wish to
If every child in the South
contrib-
honor.
utes his bare to the memorial, it will
Each child who makes a con
tribu- mean, not only that the children
will
lion will receive a small bronze
medal have tile honor and glory of helping
designed by the founders of the-mem-
to build the world's greatest
monu­
orial, Rnd luter, when his
name has ment to the
world's gl'eatest heroes,
been inscribed in the great volume
of but that they .... ill have
contributed
the Children's Founders Roll, he ,viII .ubsantially
to lhe memorial fund,
receive a certificate .howing the num·
thereby enabling the work to be
f1u­
bel' of the pogo and .the Iiue on
which ished much 1110re quickly.
his name appears.
Tho Association hope. that Memo·
One dollar was named us the chil·
rinl Day of this yoar will see
the
dren'! contribution becauso the
Asso- grea.test demonstration of
a people'!
ciation feel. that it is small enough
love for 'its dead that the South
has
to enable evel'Y child
in the South ever known
and th"t the children,
to have a pUl't in the
memorial. It through their
contribu.tions to the
11lso makes it possible for all families
Founders' Roll, will have a notable
to enroll the names of their
beloved part in establishinll' the
reeorls of the
Confedemte kinsman whe.ther or
not day.
they feel that they can
tak. one of Years ago, when
the mothero of the
the adult Founder. Roll memberships
present genel'ation were childron,
.f one thousand dollars.
they met ench year in memory
of the
For each one dollar contt'ibuted,
a dead. With their own hands they
child can enroll any
Confodel'ate sol- gathered flowers from
their gardens,
dier that he wishe. to
remember- from tile Oelds and \Ooods,
and
'his grandfather, great grandfather,
brought them where ,the women
of
cousin, uncle or friend.
the South wel'e :;oathered to weave
One ohild may enroll
8. many garlands. As ohildi.h fingers
bound
names as he 'likes, provided he sends
those blossoms into fragl'ant circles
in one dollur for each
name enrolled. of remembrance,
their hearts stirred
For each one dollar .ent in the
child and leaped with a .trange pride while
will receive one line for
himself and tears fell upon their eall'er
little hands
the per.on he wi.hes to
memorialize, amonll' the floweto. From
older lips
If he desires to memorialize
six per- they learned the story O[
the sixtie•
�on., hi. contribution will be
six dol- as they sal amidst memorial
blossoms
luI'S and be will be given six lin ...
in and next day a. they marched among
the BOOK of Memory.
the serried rank. of the Confederate
When there are two or more
chil- dead to lay their carlands down, they
«ren in a family, each child can
mem- trod not by the dust of gl'aves bllt loy
.riaHze tho Bame Confeder"te
soldier the tombs .f Glory.
or, a. many
children are doinll', the The children
of today no longer
<:onfederat. kin in b()th branches
of meet tlo Iwenve memorial wreatru.,
the family may be m.morialized by tbough
blossom! are laid each year
divldinr; Irhe nallles between
the ohil- upon the grave! of the Confederacy.
dren, thus pre.ervinc fhl
record of They bave lost so",etlling of ,tho
hel'it-
•
SUBSCRIPIIONS INVIHD
TO MfMORIAL FUND
nge that other years have given to the
children o[ the South, but now, be­
cause Of the Stone Mounfnin Memo­
rial, the South is being Quickened
agwin to love, to pride, to tears by
the memories of those heroic days.
'I'ha children again uro drawn into t.he
circle Of post yours by the Children's
Founders Roll, nud in their hearts is
springing the little Harne of pride
that warmed the t.ears of the genera­
lions between them nnd the war.
Let this l'Il"moli.1 Day see the COJll­
pletion of the Children" Founders
Roll as a great ga1'land of love for the
Confederate dead, May eyery child
in the South have his and her
share
in the weaving of Memory's wreath,
so that when the great book at
the
mountain stands OpOIl for the world
to
see, not a nume shull be misaing
from
that Roll of Fame.
By uppoinntrnent of Mrs. Julian
C.
Lune, chndrman for Bulloch county,
tho following persons are designated
11 committee to receive applications
for enrollment in the Children's;
Founders' Roll:
Mrs. Geo. T, Groover, Mrs. A. W,
QlI"ttlebaulll alld Mrs. W. l'IL John·
son, Statesboro; Mrs, F. \\'. Hughes,
Brooklet; Miss Clars Scnl'boro,
Po)"­
tal; 1111'. W, E, McDollguld,
St"te­
boro; Mr, Fred \V. Hodges, OlivCI\
Route 3; }1r. John R, Godbee, Reg­
ister.
\Ve can_}' a complete line of Denni­
son crepe puper: [lIse wire and paraf­
fine wax for muking and dipping now­
ers. W. H. ELLIS CO, (10uprltc)
DON'T MISTAKE THE CAUSE
The A & M, School wil1 have con-
Macon, Ga., Apr-il 17.-ApPl'oxi-
t stants in ench event of the state ,'nately
hnlf of the million dollar
rr.p..(,tillg of ,he A. & 1\1. schools to
bv Greater Wesleynn funcl has
been sub­
I,£:ill at the University of Georg in on
scribed La da:e, it was announced at
April 25th and 2Glh, A n
afternoon enmpuign headquurters here today.
\ is1t to the school will show you now-
'l'hc city of Macon has already pl dged
t, dl!.�'s boys jumping the hurdles. put, $276,000
of its quota nn d the bnlaucr
tinij tho shot, ;\I:d runlling races
In of the $500,000 now in hand
has been
prcplll'ution f·,,· the athletic ovent., ul
I
co nt.ributed by friends of .the college
'il� mcet. Dflheters IlI'O pract.icin� II ill o thur parts of Georgia and in the
their parts, Oi'Ht01S and musieiunj, a 1' ..
' Southeust.
pel'fccUng th"'f skill; cOOKS nil scum, Reports
have yet to be received
stresses are pJyillg their urts. Stoel.: from runny
alumnae groups through­
ju ..lges, butter makers and poultry out
the state and county chairmen
judges are 1),·f_fHl'ling expert in tOPII
huvo been urged by Orville A. Park,
\\11)1'" in their IJ:'epul'ntion Ior event- I nationn�
chuil'�un, �UI get the pledges
ill �.hc Jorthcorr'ing meet,
Ior their territory Into headquarters
,'':;Jjminalioll cr ntests kaye ulrendv as soon as ppssible.
The campaign is
'ir cn held Jor r, number of o rcnrs.
scheduled to close April 20th. The
PI�U: Raulcrscu. of Long count" ":n'1! success of the movement is said to
W, O. Phillips, Emanuel county, will: depend upon the response of the alum­
represent the school in dohale on the !HIe body
of the college,
.. fllrmutivc side of "Resol ved bhat t.he I Pledges have been received from
I negro migration will prove beneficiall ulumnne living
in such diatan.t points
to Georgia." 'Mis!!! Nellie EVRI1S, of us Colorado, 1\'lichigul1,
Indiana and
SCI'e\'en county, is l'cl)I'a�entulive in
I New York. Ol1e alumnae now in
expression. Rufl}S Brinson, of COIl-
I Amcdea, gnve her pel'mnnol�t address
dler county, is the \yinn l' in the ol'n-! as Soochow, China, whero fo), many
(ol'Y contest. i\liss Letha Andcrson, yeal'S
she hns been in the missionary
of Bulloch counly, will dcmolliiitl'utc
I service. She plans to return soon to
in the stnte conte.t how wcll the
I
the Oriellt to I'esume her work,
school teaches cooking, Mis" Clyde: 1'he Wesleyan women of Macon
Barbel', of Chatham count�, will com. 1 ,'aiRed nearly
$25,000 of their $108,­
pete for honol's in ndvancad sewing. 000 q1l0.'!1
in the thst day and n half
Miss Loui�c llagan, of llullosh count.y. or the intensive
nlumnae campllign
will �o�lpe�e for ihe music medal: I here. trhis is the best showing yet
to
EhmuwtlOll conie!lts to detl:I'nline have been made by :.In nlumnne group.
the school I'Ppl'(!sen!atives :for other
----
events have not yet boen hele, The
Plenty of Lewis 63 Cotton l1eo<l;
contestants ",ill make the tl'ip to Ath-'
Uone better. L, A. WARNOCK,
,
"
(lOllprltll) Broolrlet. Ga,
c.s Ill. autos aCCOlTIpHllled by }ll'CS1-!
__
_
_
dent Hollis find memllers of bi. fac-
WHIP THE BOLL WEEVIL
ulty,
AND MAKE A COTTON CROP
1 wish to notify the public that 1
DR, � JON[S Il'uSU[S l[lT[R
am llguin hUn(lling the time-tl'ied boll
� L weevil l'eRlcdy,
Wcevilnip, which ]
sold lae-t yeul' und pl'oved its efficacy.
TO CHllDRfN Of GfORGIA ��:��t '��i�hiS�I!�\�YS�l��l��'�ll�(ye:!�r:�. little. Weevilnip has been fully tried
'rh
,� . I nnd it has proved its
worth to the
ere IS no \\'a, III the worltl for" c'otton farmer, With the use of this
boy 01' girl to buy more for a <lollar remedy 1 marie four'
bales last year
than by enrolling Us II mcmber< Of the Ion five acres.
Will gladly furnish the
• 1 hildl'en'g Foundel's' Roll" of Stone
names of �thers ,who used the remedy.
M t' r d
,I The pl'lces WIll be us
1iollows: 60
oun aln Can 0 crute memol'lal, 5ay� I cents pe1' gallon in 5Q-gaI1on lots;
Dr, M, A hby JORes ill a letter to the 66 cents in 25·gallon lots:
70 ceots
children of Georgia, I in lO-gallon lots, and 75 'cents in 5-
His letter to tile boys .nol J;:irls is
gallon lots. f. 0, �, Savannah.
. I Till. prepRI'atlon
comes double
as follows: stl'ength. all<l should be diluted with
"1 \Yish very much I WAS able to
i equal watcr.
CHICKENS AND EGGS
WANTBD-Il"OR
SALE-Eggs from purebred
talk personally to ench one of you I
H. W, FUTCH. Will pay highest
mal'ket price; ex· Barred Rocks at $1.00 per
selling
boys und girls. I wan.t to tell YOll of
Pembroke Ga .. Rt, 1. change for Pur·en. Chicken
Feed df 15, delivered by parcel post_
"
PhQne No, 411 Pembroke. 01' pay cash, C.
&. M, SUPPLY W. C. CROMLEY,
Brooklet. Ga.
H very \Yondel'ful thlllg whIch .nch of (27mar4tp)
CO" Nevils, Ga. (27mllrltp) (28feb4tp)
ly"wndo�thjU�OU�lIa�
I�������������������������������������������ii
"};I!'. Gutzon BOl'glunl, one of tile I
grentest, If not the grea1est IiViHg
SCUlptor, is c8l'ving on Stone moun-
Jh VIC h�I ��Ir!:tt�::;,.���s �;'v�"�nt�:'lg;r�::,:�'e:;
,
e a une a$ 0.the COllfoderacy and the Confedel'ate I ...army, us u mem.ol·ial to the Southern'
Confederacy. As you probably know,
1
he has already carved the h"ad of 1
General Lee. This will be tho most
wondcrful mOn ument in the wol'ld. I
III want eaeh one (ltf you 4ihjldpen t
to help lf1'. Borglum ,to do this. In'
the years to corne whan you go to
I
Stone mounta-in and stand thero with'
people from all o\'er the world, who:
ha\Te como ,to see this mlll'telo.1t) work
it will be a joy to yOll to say to Ylur-
I
self, 'I helped Mr. Borglum do it: \
"Now, if you will send a dollar to !
the children's founders' l'oll, you cun \
not only help make this wondorfu I ,
raonument, but you cnn honor your
I
grundfatheJ', 01' l;l'Cat gl'a'l'ldfRthel', 01' �
Hlly ancestor who WZlS n Confederate
woldie}'. The nsso("iatiol1 is �oing to
t
make a gront nnd boautiful bQok, in
which is to be written the n.llIe of
CVCI'Y girl and b� .,..·ho gin�ol5 a doll�ll'
!
fol' this pUl'pese. This is to bl! known
i
us the IBook of MenlOry,' and it is to
be kept in a beautiful room out out
of .the granite of St.one mountain.'
Opposite tho nallle of each child wit!
be written the name of the Confed­
erate ancestor he or she wishes to
I
memorialize. I
;ISO you see one doll{ll' can hell) to
make thil wonderflM memoril\�J honor i
.,he name of the Confederate nl1cestol' f
you select, lind put YOUI' narliie in the
IJiloott oC Memory,' enll you think of,
any "lay you eRn buy morc for R tlol-
MACHINERY. "!lJllDllIIUII1l11U1l1l1l11ll1111lWl11111D111B1iillllllllJllllllllIIIIIIIlFmllllllllllllllll!lllllBllllllllftllllllllDlll!lllllllllll_�
BUILDING REMODELING
AND REPAIRING
I OFFER MY SERVICES TO THOSE IN
NEED OF
FIRST-CLASS CARPENTER WORK. GIVE ME A
CHANCE TO ESTIMATE ON YOUR j EXT JOB.
.All Kinds of Screening. Screens Made
S. J. PROCTOR
Phone 195 Statesoro, Ga.
(10apr4tp)
lfiiJiIifWl8lhmlfHUilut:lHiilbilllJiIdWlUimmP.b6UmWdBftMi!!Ii!idiiJiif.u.
For sale, one Stroudsburg' steam
skid del', two cylinders 7 by 10 inche a,
two drums 16 by 27 inches wilh 8-
inch flange, boiler 42 by 96 inches'
800 ft. %-inch steel cable. 2 blocks:
This rig is in good working condition
and CUll be loaded nt once. A rCRI
bargain at $800 cash.
One Surrv Purkc r steam skidder,
one drum 16 by 24 inches, 8-inch
HRnge; two cylinder. 7 by 12 inches,
boiler and nil complete: 800 it % -in.
steel cable 2 blocks. This is a reul
bnrrrain at $740 cash.
I can show these )'ig's any time.
AItTHT:JR HOWARD.
(27mar-tfc) Statesboro. GR.
All Nature Express Joy in New Life. New Hope
and New Ambition at
Easter Titne
And nankinds' Appreciation is Greatest
TO BE IN HARMONY WITH ITS BEAUTIES,
NEW APPAREL, COLORFUL,
BRIGHT AND FRESH. IS OUR MODE OF
EXPRESSION. IT IS THRICE WORTH
THE PRICE AND A GREAT TONIC.
WE NEVER BEFORE TRIED HARDER
TO BRING TO YOU THE NEW AND
THE BEAUTIFUL.
Pumps Women's
Dresses
Smart and serviceable frocks for
Spl"ing are made of Roshana and Canton
Crepe in dark and bright colors. Straight
lines, of course, are good, and in step
with exclusive styles lines. Some are
beaded, othe.ra embroidered or braided.
Beautiful creations but priced to fit your
purse.
In our Coat deparbment are the sea­
son's newest models and smartest fabrics.
In a great variety, too, with fine work­
manship unvarying throughout.
Oxfords..
..
You will find these Pumps and Oxfords
with Tailored Suits and Frock Ellster
Day. Excellent in styles for street
wear.
There is an appealing chicness in their
lines.
We have them in-
Patent Leather, Black Sue!il.e, Brown
Suede, Grey Suede, Black Satin, Vici Kid.
Many State.boro People Have Kidney
Trouble and Do Not Know It.
Do you hay. buckache?
Are you tired and worJl out?
Feel dizzy, nervous and depressed
Are the kidmey secretions irregu-
Inr?
Highly colored; contain sediment,
Likely your kidneys are at fault.
Weak kidneys give warninjt af di.,
treg.
Heed the warning; don't delay.
Use a tested kid.."y remedy.
Read this Statesboro testimony:
III. H. Wulst, blaoksmith. 333 East
Main street, says: "1 wa. ailinl!: with
lame back and kidney complaint. II
[ went to lift aRythinjt a sllal1l pain
took me iru the small .f my back and
[ could scarcely rni.e uP. 1 felt pret­
tr. miserable all
the time. I wal
red and languid and .utfered from
levere pains in the back of my head,
A membor ot .the falllily advised me
to try Doan's Pills and 1 boujtht
a
box at Franklin's Drug Store. Donn's
helped me right aw.,y and ono box
cured llIe."
600. at all deAlers. Fostar-Kilbum il'
�RR!AytY;i!fjIJiYrilJlijFi!R!fi!!fiY;Y;iYiYi:lllfiR!fi!!fiY;Y;iYiY�i!jIilFi!fi!R!liY;Y;YiiY!j1l1l1
Co., lIIfrs., nutfale, N. Y. (12) '::I
Announcing Our
SPRING CLEARANCE SALE!
Beginning Saturday, April 19th.
Every Dress, Suit, Coat, Cape, Etc., will go
in this Sale at a very large reduction­
some about half price-prior. to getting In a large supply
of mid-summer Dresses:
Correct Dress
Dresses
IDvecy Coat alHl CaJ')e reduced to
alt4HIt
half price.
Values $12.iO to $35.8@ now going at
$6.75 $15.75
BEAUTIFUL GLOVES OF SUEDE AND SILK
IN ALL PREIT¥ NOVELTY STYLES
OF SO FAVORED THIS SPRING, ARE
HERE IN 50FT LIGHT SHADES. WE
HAVE GLOVES IN TAN, GREY, BLACK AND
WHITE.
JAKE 'FINE CORPANY
:Hetter. Geori!.ia
HOME OR. HART-SCHAFFNER &: MARX
� thaft a picture, more than a m..,
phrase, is IIhe I�..r delightful comfort !hot
mmes ",ith wearing a Ponn6t BraS5j�.
In • FORMFIT you hove rhat ..ri,{ying
CIOnIciousnrss of perfect figure retention with
1Le senlie of wmaturd reuraiac IDtirerIv
--,.
Coats and Capes
Sl1ccassful new. Dress modes-Ge@rgettes,
Cant.1I Crepes', Etc.
Priced $87.50 to $4-2.ie at the lew
price of
$24.75.
Suits
mvary �l:Iit W8 have can It. bo.g-ht
fer
abod half price
Vllll:le� $27.5@ to $85:60 now going at
$13.75 TO. S 19.75
Thi� is Our First Sale and it is to be a Bargain
Carnival
"Why �as this store been so suc�essful?" is a question.
which is asked occasionally. Our answer IS that
hav� gIVen the best yalues ob�amable, plus good serVIce, attract.ive
styles, good assortments, absolute satis­
factIOn and honesty m advertlsements and all statements made
In the store. We appreciate your tl�ade.
Dresses Dress�s
Campbell's Soups, can
llc
Libby's Vienna Sausage
13c
Hinck Eye Peas, J')oulld 10c
Special Cured Bacon, sliced, pound
27c
Jack Frost Salt, package 4V2c
Full Cream Cheese, pound 31c
One I.t Dresses $12.'0 and $15.06
value�
GoiPlg in this Spring Clearance Sail!
lit
$7.95
Silks, Crep.., Etc.-Sport
and
Dreasy Dr_a
Dresses Dresses
Frolaset Corsets
A LARGE SUP'PLY OF THESE CORSETS
JUST RECEIVED.
COM£ IN AND BE FITTED.
SPORT DRESSES, ROSHANA CItEPES
All 8[i)ort DreSies reduced ttl practically
half pdce.
$19.�O, $�5.60 and $29.60 Values now
Absolute ComfortU
$12.75
'1'0 $19.75
Kepnedy's Smart Shop
,
.
Statesboro The Jaeckel H-litel is Ne�.t·D_Qor to .lIs.
For Women
Th(! 0_1". Sto�e
of its. Kl�� i_.
" State,,"oro
. �Statesb'brQ·: .
" .
'
, '..
:)�"�.�r;.;, ..",:�:;,�::�
•/lCE FOUR
THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1914•
Confederate veterans nnd other or­
gnuizutions, to be held 11n Memphis
June 31'<1 to 6th.
Reduced rates {In the identification
plan, on the busts of one cent :1 mile
distauce traveled for the round trrp,
WIll be uuthorized fOI the southeast­
LIn tcrrttory for members of the
Ullltc(1 Confederate Vut.cl'ans utld
mcmbCl s of theIr famlhes accompa­
nymg them.
A basIS of one fUle for the lounLl
tliP on the Idet;ltficatlOn plun WIll be
uuthollzed for the Sons of Confedcl­
uto Veterans, Daughtels of the Con­
rudelucy, Confedclatcd l\1cmoltal us_
CoclUtlOll, Chlldlen of the ConfedCl­
auy, sponSOlii, mallons and mUlLls
of
honol.
SeIlIng datos flom pOInt.; In Geor­
..,,1 ..1 WIll be June 1 to 5, IllClUSlVe,
and
JOI tlulns scheduled to Rlilve m 1\10111-
phi! by nOOn J unc 6, t.he hnal hnllt. of
"II ticht. beIng June 30
'These reduccd rates al c avullable
only 10 members of the Ulllted COIl­
t cuet atc VetclllnS, me111hel s of thc1J
fnm1l1cs accompanYing them, anu
bOone} fide membel s Of thc dllXllilll y
bodlCoS 111liIcutcd, und It IS ulgcd that
officers deSignated to handle the dls­
tllbutlon of the I(ICMllficatlO1l CCI tlfi­
cntcs use evel �r precaut.lon III confin­
Ing the diOtllbuttoll thel cof
accold­
mgly
THURSDAY, APRIL 17,1924.
BULLOC::H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES �ND STATESBORO ,NEWS
FAIRY OPERETTA BY
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS AGE LIMIT REDUCED
FOR MARINE SERVICE
---­
MET fER KIWANIANS
HOLD SOCIAL NIGHT
..
METHODISTS OVER TOP
FOR SUPERANNUAIE FUND
CONFEDRATE VETERANS
GET SPECIAL RAlES•U LL0CH
TIME S would ride over their own property
lwhen traveling.AND Mr. Insull's suggestion is sound.Ube SUlteebOtlJ 'U�'9 If a city or community is honest III
_________________ as desire for street cur extensions,
--------------�
c,t,zens can make no b.tlel' Invest-
F'rlday-c-Wul l pa about got hIS ft I .0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
tr.pnt than to become stockholders 111 into
trouble agcn tonite when him �ENTY-r'IVE CENTS A W£�
the com puny SCI ving them 1 f they nnd mu includeing
me
do not intend to deal fnirly With the \\ c nt ever to see
aneth-
company, how can they expect out- el
one of the cutest
stde cupitnl to put up all tho money bubys
111 the hole wirl d
and IIUn thl" IISk of political nttacks us every
1 loveingty rc-
to which It cnn be constantly su bjcct-
mnt ks when eve- a
cil by nn U III IIfOl med, misiuf'ot l11e(1 01
Stl angc baby mnhea his
Hlltug'onlstlc city government? u appearance
Sum tunes
tonier ownei ship solves the problem L
think wel! mebby they
of munici pul ownership. '''hen the
sed that about me when
paople own the Iines in this manner
th.y nlun e in the PI'O�ts and those
\\ 1.10 do not J Ide on the cars ru e not
OIUll ged WIth a tax to kcep heM
1Ilg' MI lnsull's advl(�e l!:l good
nuy (Olllmulllt.y to cOllsldCl.
------
REMEDY LIES WITH THE VOTER.
Slats' Dlarw
(By Ross Farquhar.)
(Want Ads The lliggeft Little
Store in TownD. B. TURNER, EdItor and Ownu.
"Although .too early to announce
complete returns fr-om March 16, the
official pledge dny for the superannu­
ate oampargn, never theless, Judging
from reports alt cady received ut su­
perannuatc headquarters In St. LOUIS,
;t IS believed that the I esults of this
day will total more thuu the $2,000,-
000 sought at this tirue," announces
Dr. Luther E. Todd, executive secre­
tary o'f the BOtH d of F'inance of the
U. E. Church, South, III charge of the
movement to raise $10,000,000 as an
dId age pension for worn out Metno,
dist pI eachel's
DI Todd announces that reponts
have been 1 eCClved from morc than G­
OOD chul ges, mdlcnting that these con­
gl egatlons have not only accepted the
m1l11mU1ll quotas 1 equestcd by the
Bom d of Flllance, but thllt almost
wLthout exceptIon they have added
tiubstnntlal amounts to thcU' assess-
ments. _
"It IS a mntter of gl'utification t:ilat
all Southell1 Metho(lIsts have become
moused to the urgency of thc appeal,"
fitlyS Dr. Todd. uThelc ure UPWnl(hi
of 1,000 SUpCl annua.lcd mlnistct� of
thili powel ful denOR1111L\tlO. thut
thlough the llutlilul plocess of SUpCI­
.lnnuutJOn have been compelled to
leave comlOi table parsonages nnd
11QVC been allowed by thcn conf\tl­
ences as hVlI1g expenses tAC 111lsetable
)lIttllnco of $200 a yea I It IS to Iny
fOI evel the Il'host of neglected old
age that the movement was
undel­
taken to 1'."'0 $lO,OOO,OOO as an en­
dowment. fund, 110m the mtmest of
which ench SlIpelannuute Iii to I ecelve
$700 n yem and thc Widows of SUPCl­
aonuntes $500 '"
----
MRS. I. V. SIMMONS.
"A Rose Dream," a beautiful fairy
operetta, WIll be presented by the
'children of the expression and music
Atlanta, Ga., Apri; i5.-Confcder- departments of the Statesboro school,
ate veterans of Georgia and other see- Fniday night, Apr-il 25th, II,U 8 o'clock,
uons of the southeastern territory
at the school auditorium.
WIll be given I educed railroad rates
The east of the opel etta IS 00.1-
t. the annual rcumon of the United
posed of about fitty children whose
spectacular costumes and pretty wong'S
WIll be attl act ivo to young and old.
The story IS very interesting LIt-­
tie Rose, who hus wandered nway
from home and IS lost, fulls u lee)
The Fniries find her and the Fuiry
�ueell designates Hop-o'<my-Tbumb
to guule her till ough the Lund of the
Lost, and later to FUJI yland, her king­
dom LLttle Rosa, With n band of
Roses as hm bodyguat d, sees much to
delight and intel cst her. '1'hc FUll ics
With their dUlI1ty cholm; the mischiev­
ous Elves, who nt e never at rcst, (tIt
would secm, the ginnt FOl got--ull
these Bnd othCls she meets through
hel wondel (ul gUide, Ilop-o'-my­
Thumb.
In the second pnrt. thcy have cm­
IlOfl hel to F.\II yland Itseif, wkcl'e
the lovely Qu on of the Fllllle. holds
COUl t. Cun and Cun't, the LWIIlS, 1\1 C
hele, und LluJlc Rose finds 1:\ tillY bud
nlllidst her bUllch of loses. The fUll­
ies and the eives do thcll best to el1-
tor·taln hCl, the Queen IS most gl u­
CIOUi to hel, but all thiS delIght can­
not heep n 11101 lui, Lillie Rosc, flom
gettillg' tired nnd slcepy, and as thC!51?:
Ole Fall ICS of the Day, the Queen
ends HOlro'-my-Thul1lb WI h It mcs­
suge to Little Rose's mothel lhnt she
Will hnd hel daughtel sleeping 'neuth
tho ilIac tl co JIl I he ptll k, alld the lust
ChOlllS of the fa ncs, 1)l'epuratOl}' to
t"I,'llg fight, leave LIttle Rose sleeptly
Icalllllg ngmnst Fu)) y Till one EvclI
bel' attendclnt loses UI e dlowsy and
dIOOPIllg', SJllCC lhe QHcen tull:5 U55
'A mOllal child can nevel stay
lng, Atlunln, Gn und llIgcti all
In FaJlyland but fOI a duy."
young men who had becn leJccled
And So the fall of the cm·tHIn ends
because of undel'uge to ...gllln tlY the
ONE CEN]' A WORD PER ISSUE
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.50; SIX Months. 7Gc;
Foul' Monthe, 60c.
FOR SALE-Goo,1 Jerscv cow fl csh
In milk W D. DEAL, Route C,
Stllte.bolo. Ga. (10Ilptltp)
FOR RENT-Thlee or Jour rooms
WIth bath loom. Auplv No 7 111-
man street, (10upI3te)
AUTO REPAIRING, Ford 1'>7,-;(';. Cms
fOI lin e. Storazo. See HOMER
B RAY, Dovel'. Ga. (27m",4tp,
LAND POSTERS-We nave supply
of land poster S on hand at TImes
office at 40 f'ents rl(1 'en.
introduces a new pattern
of Flatwear
Ilntered as second-class matter Marcb
28, 1905, at the postolfice at State ..
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
KreBS March 3, 1870.
baby while she was In
cliul'g'e, alld pa up anll sed Gosh
who
wood want. to? She gives him R
Cllm­
son stale But that wnsscrlt 1_
what
"Chateau"
For Spring WeddingsI THE AMBITJOIII TO GROW.l:- .____.
The ambition of the heart of the
average youth 1S to be a g10Wn
man.
In h,s wakIng moments he slulltes of
the thll\gs he would do I ( he were
only a man-how he would (\less
In
fine clothcs CVCI y dny, <lllve hiS em
out With lilends - cspeclally lhe
ladles-Iubol' JUSL enough to !CCUIllU-
lute n small fOl tunc 111 n fcw yeurs COlll.lentlll� on the tux qucstl(:)n,
\l\.d then retue. By I1Ight. he ul0ums thQ San FH\llCISCO Bulletll1 suys
ofcountlyestatcssllllOul1dcflbyltfe's "Thclc nle two 1,\J'ge classes of
)licasuJ'es, Illmscif a leuding
ChUI3ctei
Invorltcs 111 lhls count.IY that ate cx­
in thc whole UHUII, pOf�)bly 11 con- empl flom IIlcomc tux lhe holdel ot'
gl cssmun 01 SCllntol
01 the PI cSlllcnt olJilCul )Inces unu the holders e[
of the UnIted Ifltes. IVhen the youth
P
bl I
J
I '1'1 bIt
hUB come t.o lIIun's estate and Illost
of pu
IC 10n(s. 1 Oll( sale c):emp
I h I \
nlso f"om ull tflxes
hiS amblttons huve clu( cd 1m,
llC
" \ I th C t G tl
chief trend o( hi! dreams, by llay und
f CCOI ( 111� to e oun I'Y cn
c- �ulHlay-I guees pas IS tm nl11g 111
111 ht IS tOWOI (1 the tJ1nc when he
111 a 11 , one out of evel y 12 pel SOI1S
In to n rafol mer. lIe sed t.oday thut
g,
tI f f th c I e5
the UnIted Stutes ove, 16 yeul s old when he wHS young he w"s
at lease
wus a you 1 rce 10m c
II
I Hlld gaillfully employed
IS on lhe decent. evcn If POUI' Mn SCtl. Well
.und I esponslbllitles Of man publlc paYlol1 That. menns not only
b I
That IS Just a way With human I1U-
you con say you was decent, ut
I k h I th
" t I If f
that bhe lest of us 11I'Ovlc\C the o"I.llles thll1k vuu w.ts lust Bashful!.
tUI'O- 00 lIlg a CUI ellIS
la 0
I
life und backwHld the last
half- for the job holdcls,
but thuk We �dso 1\londuy-Jalle and mg hus made
ncvel' mtc content that the things
pny the InconVl tux that they oug-hl- to up ngen but 1 lhlnk T am <I gOlllg
to
q
b t
pay on then Rnlarlcs. Even
notal teS �hake hal fOI good 111 nil She mnkes
that ut·c III c cs.
.
As wI'th IllCIl, lila With communities. publiC
III e cxempt from Illcome tux to 1ll1111y suggestive I Clllat \.:5 to
smt
I r h t ltl t
on theil' rees , lI1e .111 to gathOl he IS 31\ ways sug--
The 1I00P cot e COUll 1')' se
cmen s
II ull! 1'8 Weel,,1 I elates that lhc
long fOI the conveniences anu
com-
f SYI ff th b k g'(,Fllllg-
th;,tt wc �hud ought to get
101 ts of lhe \'llIa�c; vdhlbl:::; dl enm 01
estnte 0 Jacob c 11. e an el, '1lJm Ice CI earn 01 go to Pltchm f1hows
berommJ': towns, and town hope to
amount.lllg to $35.000, 00, \Va'; ncUi & Illy Income wont stulld fOl Il.
melge mto eltl('S. FOIg'ettlllg'
the ly nil 111
tax-rice honds Conglcss Tuesday-pH went to a funelal to­
leal ndvnnt.nllcs With which one
IS
has (�1l1ed to IMSS IcglslatlOn mnkll1g clay o( n ole skool mnte Witch dletl
a
sU1roun!lcd, the nRpll3tlOil IS tOi
pO:;!o.lblc t.axutloll o[ mcolnc flam �uttday nnd tRey scd th�\t
was the::
s0111cthlllg thflmcnt nntl blggor
such seculltles.
polit.lCul placcs we .�, 't tl,�.'V"I,lo,eOlhns
hull off senie he gool
ThiS mllior was hy 1I1VltUtiOll per-
"The mOl e r •
mltled t.o assocwtc u few C\'i!11II1gS
CI cat.e and the mOl e tax-fl ee bonds �'" cllstlny-The WlI d got out
that
ago With t.he good people who
make we Issue,
the heuvici' becomes thl!! tux Sum 1I1x waii Inyed up \"Ith u caSe of
up the life and vlt.ality of the g'lowlng
lond on those WllO do not bold politi- new RltlS and nbQut ��doz of
hiS
f k I
cal Jobs 01 public bonds r1 ends went down to sec hml
but wus
town of Metter as they ,ohc e( to- f hIt
l'elhel' fOI an cvcl1lng �t the meeting
"\Ve cel U Ilg teous lilt IglHlnon thsappolllted beeos they that It was
:r thea socinl club The members of I when wo .·cnd how ktn�s
of Flancc, ium thing te lll1llilk
the elub cal lied wilh t.hem then rnm-'
befol'e the revo1utlOn, e.xempted fav- Thll sdy-Wcnt to n dnnce thiS ev­
lhes And the evc111ng was given over
oled c1nsscs from tuxallon, but have ning and am sore at Jane for good in
mel I y-mukll1g, 111 wrllch nil partJcl-
we not �one fUlthm than HJ1Y kmg of nil now. When we was a gelting I ed-
puted 'I'here was II SPlllt of fllcntl-
Frnnce dl:ucd go?" dy to dnnc� she ust me wood I l'uthel
linese and intimacy whIch one might
_--e.- dance u fox tl ot of a walts and r sed
well covet. The menfolks wele call- HAMILTON MAKES CHARGE 0, ItS .tll the same to me ns ('UI'
as 1
ing cach othm by thcl) filost Ilames,
al11 conserned And she sed gllnnulg-
nnd evmy \Voman kne,� IIltlmntely
the HOWELL AIDED UNDERWOOD
Iy. Yes 1 notIced thtLt SClOV[lll
tIme.
joys anu Borrowi;, the hopcs HnL] long-
jngs of hcr IIClghbol s. It wns us
lf
� - .-- CHURCH SCHOOLS AIDED"
11 grent famIly had tUlnet! aSIde f,oA')
Atlanta, AplIl H.-Thel·. IS "
their Dares for u mornent le enJoy SJPI;�t:!I�l:�tr':�e��� ��'gV::;n '1dl�I:�� BY Eoun fllON
�
FUND
life together The whole comulllty
til
jomed with vIgor Into the mUSIc lind
lelc and James A. Hollomon of the
hundreds of VOIces weI e umtcd 111 the
Atlanta ConstItutlOIl. 'Of the $1,000,000 III IIldlvlduul
melody which guve JOy to those
who The Chlolllcle chlllged
thllt MI
subscllp\tons towlllds the Chnstlan
listened alld looked on There was
Hollomon went to the hotel 1'00111 of
h U I I
EducatIon Movement, the payment of
an intImacy about the all'llir the pI ells_
the m�nager of t e n( elwoo, eam-
urc of whIch IS unkno\¥n to people of
I
pUign 1n Atlantn before the manager
larger comJl1umtles.
had .gotten out of bad and endea.ored
• The r.abzation clime to us that
to II eat WIth hIm III the Intel'est
of
:MetteI' is about the right-SIZe town the Hon.
Clurk Howell, to lIlSUI e the
(or rcul hVll1g. She wHnts to glOW,
.electloll of Mr. Howell as nutlOnal
an. she 19 glOWtng, she '\vant.s to be
committeeman In the event Ullder­
very large, an,1 she may sometime
be wood carned Georgia
a bIg cIty. As she glOWS, the Intl-
MI' IIollomon In a telegram to the
mbtc httle plcasUlcs of ,.hle. we ale Augusta
Chlonlcle blancled uny such
wrIhng wl11 become mOl c rare i when
statement thBt he eve I lliscus�ed the
she IS a big City, the fl'lcndly 1I1tC)'-
nntlOnal comnlltteemanshlp WIth any
course With nCJ�.bol's which IS 1I0s 1-
PIi{'SOllS connected wlt.h the
Under­
ble only to the smullcr communitIes, \WOOd
headquarters 111 Atlnnta or e)sc­
W111 bvcome u t.hlllg of the ll<lst.--a
whc1 c as false,
thing to be look.d back to
WIth fond Mr HamIlton lephed
that h,s e,k
rernemhrp.l1ce, \
tOllUl \\Ui; based upon
IIlfOlmatloH
Metter 'lS Qxactly lhe light SIze
IQcelved rlOI'll the Atluntu bUleau
In
(!omm\l.lty whelelll ate to be
rouud whIch he hud overy
aonfidcnce,
the reul thIn!,,,, of Itfe that ale wOlthl MI Hollomon telegl'aphed
MI R
"Wblll?-!llcnc..!shlp and fellowship \\ Ith
u� leI' Gordon about the
I lImOI In
one's nClghbols. Melt I do sn't know
leply therato the fol1owll1� teieglam
it: Her people thlllk they Will be hap-
wus lccelVcd
])y only when they havc gro\\n velY
"!Hcmph)!", Tenn, Aplll 13,1924,....­
large If they kllew the lIuth, they
James ...... Hollomon, Atlanta Constl­
'Would understand t.hat t.hey Will never IlutlOn,
Alln.ntu Therc IS absolutely
.find unythll1g bette) 1I1 SOCial life
than
I
no foundatIOn, fOI the stulcment
thut
the now have.
you evel trec\tcd
With me dll ecily 01
y mdu'ectly as to IlHt.lonnl COlllmlttee-
CUSTOMER OWNERSHIP. \mamJIIP'fol 110" ell 111 the e"en.t Un-___ dClwood caliled CeOlglu And. fUi-
PolitiCS IS given t\Ei the pl'rnclpal therol e, I have no knowledg-e
of vOtt
TeaSOI) why truction exten�lOn 111 Cltleslje"er lIeatlng
With any othel Und�l­
has J1(}t1 kept pnCQ With city glo'1'th, wood manager leg-DIlling
the CQ1ll1111t-
8UYS Samuel tnsull, head of
the COI'- teemnnslllp. No trucie, 01 offCIS of
a
})oration that owns the elevated
lines
I tJ nlIe,
I egnl'dln� the commltleenutll­
in ChiQago. Becllu e of thc
constf\l1t EhlP "'_'Q.l e evOr maOe to me by 311Y­
eifOlts of pollHcll\ns to mal<e an 1��lIe 1 Q11e You can mnkt! tillS as POSltlVC
of tl allspol tutlOIl and kee!) It
as a 8i: you UCSlI c.
convenIent football 111 cIty campatgn., \ "R
C. GORDON"
there hao been develo(led a cleglee of �II Hollomon ,"Ilte.
that II,," tells
public ownership, and meanwl111e,
the the ,\ hole stOl y and With 1t he has
uncertainty of IJncotnc flom t.he 111-1 tillls.etl the pelsonal Side of the
con­
\CRtment. That gt oup of I
cason� he
I
Lrn\'�rsy.
thought quite S\lffiClent to
mnkQ 111
'vestOls heslt.lte an idea fOI outlay- TO
OUR FARMER FRIENDS:
ing sections that nt e rJlnmol'lI1g
fOl \Ve desue to inform you that
we
H have a pOIson
to offer you fOI the
audltJonal transportulon serVice Ii I.omin� Beason for the killin£' of the
company would constl lIct and operaie I boll weevJl. which W11l astolllith you
�xtQl1slOns to reuch many thousands in the wav of price
and effectiveness,
of people If the people who ,yould
as It I! sold under a guarantee. to kIll
, the boll weevIl. Call on Bhtch
&;
!>e benefitted by the extenSIOns ",oultl E�erett Co .. Brooklet, Ga .. or write
help in financll1g and work With us for any infonr.ation
desired.
:ather than agam6t h,s compn>ly If, WAYNESBORO
LABORATORIES,
�e improvement I. to I>e serlou"ly
I WayneBboro. Ga.
�ntlertak.n. By takll1g a few .hares'
(13mar4te)
<li••h, tAe,e patrons would make cer-. LOST-On road
between Statesboro
�in the financing of tbe Impno, e- and Brooklet, tire
and nm off of
I. Ford car' I1Ight of AprIl 8th. Re-j'lI!'ehto, would b. put In easy toucll ward L' W. ARMSTRONG.
!With ooDvenient transportation, UDd (10aprlte)
rJ'� :
I wns bl an new, Well,
the nurse Informed nil
FOR SALE-Onc COW, one bug'g'�.
ubout ?t1 dozen fllIlt ]aIS, I!HII(I'n
tools. w;\sh pot and hOllsehold fur­
IIlshlngs Phone 297-L. (173pltp
WANTED-Tenant for 2-hol'se farm,
good land. fOUl-loom house and
outbutldlllgs. Apply to BANK OF
STATESBORO. (3aPI·tfc-joj)
DUCK EGGS-IndIan Runne, duek
',gl(s .It $1 00 pel settll1g of 12;
pUt ebl ed MRS C. I BATLEY.
]lo.lte G. Statesbolo (17upI2tp)
l'OR RENT-Two 01 th,ee looms.
fUlllIshed 01 UlifUlnJsRed III Andcl­
'onvllle DR C. W HILLIAHD,
Phone 480 01 297-L. (17.lpI2tp)
\Roor.isFOR Ri:NT =-Cholce eon­nectmg ) ooms snitablo fol' ItghthOllsekeepIng' new reSIdence close
In. Phono 253-R. (24inntf
FOR RENT-Three connectmg rooms
WIth bath. sUltllble fOI Itght hotlse­
keepll1g, $12 50 pel' month Phone
383-L (3allt'-tfc)
Wile. wllte 01 phone CLAnK COAL
AND WOOD CO Savannah. fOI
the best BLACKSMITH COAL.
(27ma115mn )
FLORIDA L<\NDS HOMES
FOR SALE-Fot' full partICulars
addless J A SCARBORO, Plant
CIty, Fla. (31jantfc)
IVA TED-Don't sell Y"UI poultl y
nnd eggs berol'e you got Pl'lCc.s
f,am J. L SIMON B,ooldet, Ga
(17]antfc)
of we III the atHlml1ce
thut 110 buddy Was to
be aloud to kISS the
Could you select any­
thing more� appropriate
than Knivf!"s, For k s ,
or single piece of this
beautiful silver?
rna donc
Sutcldnv-pa went to a stag pHrty
and Ant Emmy hus been on the wal
ruth ('Vel sense She <.:ays she haw­
sent got no 'usc fOI a bunch of mcn
to
get to uctll1g the fool and diesslllg' up
like anl11muls. Pa say '''hat the ani­
mals dont know wont hat them
•
See this new pattern :lnd
make your selection early
H. W. Smith
A FIRST-CLASS LA UNDRESS CAN
be tound <It 124 Chulch stIeet Cll\!
HlI� c1nv al tel l J) 111 on Monday�
Call fOI the home of M Chance
(17dPlltp)
FO RSALc,E�_----CE=_-g-g-S-=f-,o-,-,,-p-u-,-e"-b-re-d'
B.tll ed Rocks at $1 00 pel settIIII':
of 15. delIvCl ed bv pat cel post.
W C. CROMLEY. Brooklet. Ga.
(10apI'4tp)
:1-+++++++++++++++++++++++·1-+++·1-+++++++++1t
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t The 'Raymond T. 'Richey ,
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+ Evangelistic Party *
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MIS. I. V. SJOHT!Ons, �ged 74 yellrs,
(hed at an en) Iy lIOU! on Sunday mor­
nl11g, Api il 13, Ht hel home 111 the
Hagan d,stl'ct. Hel denth followed
an Illness Of ten days
Intel ment wus In East Side ce.le­
tel y Monday mOl nln� at 11 o'clock
fo1)owlIlg sel \'Ices ut the home which
we, C conducted JOIntly by Rev. W. J
S!ockton und Rev. W. T. Glanade.
A dehghtful occasion wns the soclnl
meetll1t: of the Mettel Kl\vanl,ms,
at
which wele Plesent J. G. Wa.tson und
tha ec.1ttol of the Tllnes, hcld at Bow­
en's mil! pond Tuesday eve11lng
The OCCH91011 was graced by the
lally membcIs of the famIlIes of the
KlwnllUllls, the totnl ntt&ndance be­
Ing In the nelghbolhood of 100. FIsh,
fl esh flOIll the nearby waters, WIth
FOR SALE-You Can get el!gs now
flom my fine 1 cds fol' $1 50 pel' set­
t1l1� of 16. This IS votlr opportun­
Ity of gettlllg leal stuff cheap Call
phone 2113: Route C. Stutesbolo.
MRS. tiENDERSON HART. (3apl
LADrES�WOHK AT HOME, pleas­
Hnt, easy sewing 011 your machllle.
Whole 0, pal t lime. HIghest po,­
�Ible PIICCS pal<1. FOI' full Illfol­
mat Ion [1(1(11 ess L J ONES. Box 'J,
Olney. III (17ap1'ltp)
FOR SAIJE-My WIld land on Burk­
haltel' IOf:d between W. W MIkell's
and R E Lee's: well tImbered
Make all offel. MISS ALICE PREE­
TOnTUS, 500 E 37th St .. Savan­
nah, Ga (17nJll2tc)
FOR SALE-S,x-1'oom bungalow on
Inman street; bath and all conven­
lences: back 8'leeping Dorch; ellsy
terms; also five-room house on ad­
JOining Jot which present owner Hi
fo!'ced to release. gIving purchaser
benefit of all uayments made. Ap­
ply to LESTi:R PROCTOR. "hone
3015 Stlltesboro. Ga. (3apr2tp)
STRAYED-One red oxen wHh lonlr
horns and one blueIsh colored ox
with white on bock, cur marks un_
known. strayed from near my place
about MarCh 10th. Last seen near
Bassett on Shem-wood railrOlld.
Will pay 8uitable reward to any
person holdinsr them and notifYII11P:
me. FRED W. HODGES. Ollve!'.
Ga. Rt.3. (27mar3tp)
Hazelhurst. Georgia
Deceased waS n native of Bulloch the pi opel accompnlllments,
weI e
county ulld had I csidetl hele ull hel' servcd.
life. BeSIdes hel husbantl, .he IS 5UI- The plogram
committee havtn�
vived by thl'ee Son! und five daugh- failed lo functIOn,
the entCitUillment
ters--B. 1-1 SImmons, who lived at the of the evening conslted
of gay vOCCll
family home, a"d Rufus and Gordon musIC
WhlCh wns porticipated In by
Simmons of Mettm i MI!\. Horacc 1-1a- the members and
their guests.
gAll, 1\11Ei D B 'rurner, MI"s. James The
Kl\vnllls IS"� live ol'gnlllzatJOn
A Branan, MI s. Remer Mikell anll In Mettel, und beSides provldmg
an
Ml!. Rufus BRlt.1y, all of Statesbolo eccnsionnl socwli evellit,
has Inoug'Ul'­
One brothcl, WaYl1c D Waters, also
I
uted a hve program. of agrICultural
survives. 'Jctlvlty for the county.
April 25-.-J1ay 4
COME AND BRING THE SICK AND AFFLICTED.
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF
FARMERS ,STATE BANK
which was ,to extend over a penod of
five yeul's, $4,500,000 h". been pllId,
accordmg to Dr H H. Sherman, ns_
SOl�!Ite secretul y of the Board of Ed­
ue"tlon of the M. E. Church, South
Some of the MethodIst schools Ihat
REGISTER, GEORGIA
RESOURCES
Billa receivable :.. $72.807.23
Stocks and bonds _ 1,700.00
Furniture and fixtures _ 1,800.00
Cailh on hand 25,227.26
Statesboro Undertaking Co.have 1 ecelvcd !ubstuntull sums froT».
this movement nre repol'tad as fol­
lows Emory UmveriHty, Atlnntn, Ga ,
hos received $310,802; Southern
Mctholhst U I11verslty, Dallas, �l'exas,
$899,559, MIIl,nps College, Jackson,
MISS, $140,513; Emory and Henry
College, Emory, V.I, $175,415,
B,I'- All p,,,tles holdlllg clUlms and ac-
mll1gh[ll1l Southel n College, Btl mlng- counts agaInst the estute of
Roland L.
hum, Ala, �1�2,n54, SO>Itheln Col- Hodges,
deceased. are herehy request­
lege, Lakeland, Flu, $139,[,3U, Whlt-
cd to fIle .tatements of sa",e with the
underSigned promptly, as I .desire to
Walth CoJl�ge, IJlookhavcll, MIss. wind !Up the affalls of thiS estutc as
$101,183, Henollx College. COI1\\ay, cally as pOlJslble.
Alk, $120,503, ""d mallY o'helS have
ThIS Ma.ch 10th 1924 II ecelved Ilmounts le,5 thall $100,000 DAN N. RIGGS AdmInI.trator.
Although the mov.ment was ne'el
(13mm6tc)
����;��'-��-;:�-:;��:-:;;-�;-�:���:.�;: i+�++sp*rGrn++Is*�FOir*E*nsfER+"1+'
,ewUld to nndel LANNlE SI\I-
t Big lme Children's G1I1gham Dre�es Just Dress
LineR t
t I'ecei'fed Priced 59c
YARD :j:
t 98c
TO $1.95 *+
+
Crepe De Chine, good quality
t
New Dresse� Arriving Daily. $1.39 YARD t
+ Big Assori-ment of Ladies' SIlk
Dresses +
+
+
+ $4 95 TO $17 95
Men's Straw Hats at Reduced Prices. +
.1- • • Have just
received a new linte of Suede +
quality
40-Inch Dress Voile, all colors, 50c l'all1e
29 YARDC _
I Seligman, pry Goods Store .
"'�'I � III I I I":f '1 14 oJ I f I +�,��I":I",I'.I
1uI.+ .. I f J I I J I'I I I I ' .... ''''' ...+++4.+.++++t't.
S. L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMER
TOTAL $101,534.49
CapItal stock paid m $15,000.00
Profits _
_
_
3,697.76
Deposits 62,836.73
Bills Payab:Je 20,00000
TOTAL $101,534.49
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
LADY ASSISTANT
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Night Phone Day Phone
340140
JAS. RIGGS, President. JNO. R GODBEE,
CashIer
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
..
MONS. ( 17apl'llJ
Atlanta, April 14 -
will be welcomed by young men of
tile sol(h wus receIved tod'ny by
CURtUln C A. Wynn, recruiting om­
cei for the Umted State. Mill inc
'I'ennessea, Flurida, South C�l1 olinu,
and GCOIgUl, With heudqum tel S III
the postoflice building' In this City,
author iZlIlg him to uccept young
men who hud passed their eighte nth
bu thdny f'or enlistment,
Fur thc past yen r the aye I equu e­
ments called for .,11 applicants to be
nt least 19 years of age, and dUI1I1g
thnt tllne hunch edR or southerll boys
hovc been tUI nod back becnuso of
thell' bClng undcr �Ige i Cnptuln
\Vynn shLted that undlH nge haVing
pI cdom111uted OVCI all other rCJec�
tlons cuch month, flom now on n
young man J8 YClIJS of uge may ell­
hat, not only In oldel to sec some�
thing of the wOlld, n! the Ilturmes
SCI vc thell' countl y on Innd nnd lit
sell, but hnve un OPPlll tu 111 t.y to bet­
ter hiS education by tnkl1lg' \I pone
of t.he mnny free COUI ses of study
bell1g givon lo all who entor the sol­
diers of the seu, thus c\lub\l11g u
young Ilhlll to Ictll1n to cf'l} llfe
upon dischlll go "ultel' fitted to sup­
pOI t hllnselt untl othel sand nt the
�ml11c time muke hun n better (,1t.1�:en
It �n't what. ct1W UTS but what .ttl
DIGESTS tMt proftm milk and bIitkr fib
DAIRYMAN'S DELIGHT
DAIRY FEED
Jt.. (Gua.ntM 2S i" rntWn)
(oatlln._r than m. DIGESTIBLE R1lttitnU.
w. "rJ". rI'
�.y.�
NOTICE ,•
A)I le\!I Ults accepted In tho south
IlIC scnt to the lnlge tl'l1l1l1ng cam})
at PUll is ISl:lI1d, S C, fOl' n pel'lod
01 tl nt111ng, whQI e thcy I eCClVe thell
clothing', bOHI d, lodging, dellt!!i .md
mc(hcal SUI vices fl ee 111 ntldltlOn to
!l monthly pny or lit lellst $21 00.
Cuptuln \Vynll snal that he would be
glad bo give full Itlf01mutlO1I to nil
young men 01 pal ents who \vlltc to
01 call lit loom 5 J 0 Postoflice BUtItI-
THE STATESBORO PROVISION
COMPANY HAS
MADE ARRANGEMENTS WiTH THE
DURDEN ICE
COMPANY, THE GREEN ICE COMPANY,
AND PER­
llAPS OHTEHS TO HANDLE TI-lE
R�TAIL ICE
TRADE IN nrE CITY OF STATESBORO FOR TI-Ui:
COMING SEASON. WE FE8L SURE
THAT THEIR
PRlCE ON RET AIL ICE WILL
1VI EET WITH 'rHE
APPROVAL OF THE PUBLlC, AND ARE
SATlSFIED
EXCELLENT AND PROMPT SERVlCE
WILL BE
MAINTAINED AT ALL TIMES BY
THE RETAIL
DEALERS. REST ASSURED THE SAME
HIGH STAN­
DARD OF ICE WILL BE FURNISHED
TO RETAlL·
I�RS AS IN THE PAST.
the dRY III FWlI ylnn,l and A Rose
01 eum AumisslOn 25 and 3f.i c.gnts
----
MARINES TO PRfPARE FOR
PfACf-TIME PURSUITS
mallnM.
----
TAX RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
I will be in my office In thq conrt
houle at StatesbOl'O on the first Tues­
day in March and AprIl and every
Saturday from now until ApTlI 26th.
I WIll also bA in ,the office durIn" court
week, Aplli 28tll ,to 30th. After tIll'
date the books will b. closed for rc­
ceivinJ;r returns. Pleuse- take advan­
tage of the time gIven and make your
returns early and avoId bhe rush dur­
IIlIl: court week.
Your very truly,
H. J. AKINS, Roceiver.
(7feb-24apr)
STATESBORO PROVISION COMPANY.
(10apr2tc)
o.,/Y./VV".......w.............,."._.......
I'oI"JYN'.lYIAI....lYofYIolYlIY....._
WANTED, SATURDAY.
500 POUNDS OF PECANS.
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS COUN-
TR&1 ���Whs SWEET POTATOEIJ
WE PAY CASH OR [N TRADE.
GJ,ENIf; AN D.
l?OR SALE OR RENT CHEAP-
An
8-100m house 111 town of BI'ooklet,
Olt h,ghway See J. H. Wyatt
or
�tRS. JOlIN COLEMAN. Brooklot
Ga. (27mar2tp)
Sttingless green 110d Kentucky
Wonder, Golden and Black
Bean
Seed. OLLIFF & SMITH.
Washlllgton, AplIl 15. - POIntIng
out the advantages to be gallled by a
knowledge of SOllie tl uue, al t. Or pro­
feSSIOn. Major Gcnerul .10hn ALe­
Jeunc, commandant of the U. S Ma_
I me COl ps, hn issued a bullet1l1 ad­
VISing evol y man undel hiS
commund
to voluntUllly luke up SOllie study In
the M�llne Corps InstItute hele. The
InstItute prepm6B marines fOI clvilllln
occupations, and has an enrollment of
mOl c thnn 7,500 8ctlve »tudent�.
ClAn mClcased standard of educa­
tion IS belllg demanlled In all wulks
of lire," Gellllral LeJuene reml11(is the
mallnes, "liVing COn(lJtlOns afe better,
\,ages lire hlghcl', nnd competition IS
greater. A man who has tramed
hands only, WIll surely fall behInd an­
othel' who has a tl alned hend al wei I."
The Idea of traJl1l11g mftl inC8 for
peace-tlmc PUISUltg was conceived lin
medtately aftel' ,Ihe wal. A I,ttle
school was stnl ted nt Qunntico, Va.,
and later wus moved to Washmgton,
the elllollmenl glOWlI1g from a few
dozen mallllC" to It� prcsent high fig-
11l e of about 85 pel cent of the ma­
line COl ps SIIICC Its establishment
r:JIIO! e thr.Hl 1,000 mnrmes have been
awnl ded dlplolnaii. Em ollment III the
school IS not compulsory, und lts CU}­
IIClllurr( JI1clude VII tually every sub­
Ject that CAn be !uught successfully
through th" COl1CSpOllucnc'C COlli se
(J 7npl·!tc)
BHtch=Parrish Co.
Outward
Appearanc�s Tell �
� 'AT FIRST GLA�CE T�E QUALI­
TY AND GOOD STYLE OF A-
Kirschbaum Suit
THE REAL TEST IS IN LONG, UP­
STANDING SERVICE. WHICH
,
PROVES THAT SOUND FABRlCS
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
To �'v FI iends
I wI:)h to IIlform the cllizens of Bul­
loch county that I am not leaTing the
county as yet. but on account of the
105iSQS in bUSiness uu ring the lust few
yC8rs I have mc\de somc ll'aclcs whICh
mll�' have led to �hat beltef. tl Ing to
fiettel myself and my frIends SInce the
latter part Of 1923. and I WIsh ttl
have all the favor!; and fTlelll.!<.:hlp£·l
nOw deserve. YOUIS as ever.
��p-2t£) J _T:_BARKER.
AND THE MOST SKILLEDFUL
- � t
'1'AILORING ARE THERE
4tB.'
PRICED AT
IIILIOUSNESS-SICK HEADACHE:.
call (ar aD ta Tablet. (0. vegetable
aperient) to tono aDd strengthen
the Crl:ODti of dlKestlon ond ell all­
cation. Improve. Appotltc. Rcllc.. ea
CoDtltJp.tloQ"
40-Inch Sea Island, Good
12!c YARD colors Silk Hose, 7ac
34c PAIR
All value at
PHONE. 18
$1.50 Hos., fler pair $1.19
$2.50 Hose. per pair $1.95
"�ome Clean With Ua and We Will Dye For You."
..
Northcutt llrothers
,,!AS'F.ER' CLEANERS AND' DYERS
It IIl1mulale.
appelile and
aids dlgesllon.
II mak"'l1 your
lood do you more
g..od. Nole bow
II reUeves Ibal slull), leellng
alter bearly "'allng.
The Pick 0/ The
A HALF DOZEN DIFFERENT �TYLES
ARE
APPROPED THIS SEASON
THE PICK OF THE SEASON FOR YOU IS ONE
OF
THE HALF DOZEN THAT MEETS YOUR
FANCY.
IT'S JUST A,QUESTION OF WHETHER YOU'Rlj GO­
ING TO WAIT TILL THE SELECTION IS
BROKEN­
WHICH WOULDN'T BE THE WISE THING TO
DO.
,,'
BULLOCH TIMES AND ST....TESBORO NEWS
PUBLIC HEALTH MEMPtHS POLICE
A PUBLIC ASSET OfFICER RUN DOWN
SAN TARY COND TONS OF THI
GREATEST VALUE N BU LD
ING AN UP TO OATE
COMMUN TY
Undo IUC08SI1
��rr�++++++�+++++++�++++++++++++++++�i
t f�5HIONiO[MAN05 PLEATING i
r.
+
+ AND WE DO !":I:I- PLEATING
�
+
..!.+ EvCI vth I g Pleated th
s e -Sku ts Coats DI
esses :t
:><ec ( eat I I r g Ruffle
Hats Negligees TrIm :;:
* rrungs Etc :t:
i
Through the use of remarkable
new apparatus we can
w e can pleat your Lib ICS to! I epleat
any garment
you have) 111 Just 24 hours
and OUt WOI k IS flawless
-the pleating being mooth
accurate sharp and
what s most Important-It LASTS
IF YOU WANT ANY INFORMATION
ABOUT PLEATING OR MATERIALS
AS US WE RE GLAD TO HELP
YOU
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT
ATTENTION
'Radford Pressing Club
J1etter. Georgia
a. I I I I I I .. t "'1 1
++++++01++'1-+++++1-++++++++++++
KNOW WHAT'S GOING ON···Subscribe
lTo The Savannah Morning News
�he !SAVANNAH MORNING
NEWS s stt ctly a
noi rung paper-c-peinted III the
mom ng and del vered to
YOUI le�ldence-ca Q mg
all the latest Assoc ated �
I ews extra good sporting page all the largesl;
stock mat
ket reports local state and fOlelgn
ne vs al�o four highly
colored page5 of comH)s <¥l Sundays
of any papel publish
ed In the SOlfth
CA::;H IN ADV f NCEMAIL
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
INFANT HYGIENe: IMPORTANT
FOR SAU'.-COTf0N SEE.,
I'he wi ole COWltry Ii Interested In
the wo I 01 the State Board ot Healtb
In Matern ty and Intant Hyg ene An
In ens ve OR pa gn 18 be ng put on
In the Eleve h Cangr.es onat DIG
tr ct do ng In th s <lIs r ct a type
ot work not heretotore atte pted TI e
Hea tbmoblle In charge ot Dr Allee
Moses and Mles Ba Ia I goos In 0 a
comm nit) holds n eetlngs with moth
era 8xau 8S ch dron nn I r dB their
delects "I ch are reported to the
County Board ot Heal h Til s un t
s to owed n a few week. I y the
Public hea h Nurses w 0 take tI �
card. ot 1I e Healtllrnoblle and go Into
the homes ot each ot tbe defective
ohlldren dlscusBlng with the parenti
the condition as It was tound Little
mothers leagu." are tormed �n� Itt
tIe !(!riA are glT@n I ••sons M d �Ivea
nro v s ted a.nd g ven cautions on
tI elr work are In.tructed In the daD
gera and tbe entire community Ie
educated on sanItation and preven
tlon at diseases by eeturc! and mov
Ing picturcs Two mov Dg p ctuTe
macblnes are carrIed and much good
work II done Everyono la brought
Into tbe fight aga not dl.ease every
organization II onl oted In tI e tight
Tbo State Board of Healtb hAll
great hopes tor this partloular work
It Is financed by tho Federal Govern
ment under mal II known al tb.
� Sheppard Towner law It the work
8S It Is now hetnr carr ed out Is
tound BUCCeSSr 1 prncttcal and bean
he De08SSar) trult oach coDgTeulon
al dlatrlct ot tbe Sate '0'111 have the
same kind ot program carried ont
n It It It Is a decided ouCCe•• otber
like unlta may be added
TIme
1 Yontk
:&I Month5
6 Months
12 :u.onths
Da ly & Su 1
$ �5
225
HiO
9 GO
Da. Iy Only
:$ 65
195
398
7 ge
Sunday
$ 30
90
1!1O
350
f. f. fLETCHER, Local Dealer
CITY DRUG CO
_... iLLlil!i!&
N€HtTH CAROLINA PLANTING
SIJED WANNA­
MAKER CLEVELAND BIG BOLL
lUG BOLL XING
DIXIE TRIUMPH WILT RElSISTANT
TlilESE SEED WI3RE GROWN
IN WAKE COUNTY
N C YOU CAN BEAT THE BOLL
WEEVIL ElGlilT
TO TWE1WE DAYS BY
BLANflING THESE SIDED
GROWN IN N 8 AlSO EARLY V
Al'tIETIES
HA VE LIMITED QUANTITY ON
RAND A'I MY
STABLEl8
F C PARKER
:. .L.-
MONEY ,•
WE LEND IT ON SHORT NOTICE
at --------
Itl/I� 6 _e 7 Per C..nt �M of
In�reet
W J WRICHT WAS RUN DOWN
FROM STOMACH TROUBLES
WHICH HE ARRESTED WITH
RE CU MA AND GAINED FOUR
POUNDS
If You Need---
-WIRE FENCING
-HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
---Come To See Us
WE HAVE THE GOODS OUR PRICES
ARE RIGHT
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Central pf Georgia 'Railway Points Out Opportu­
nities to Develop South's Natural 'Resources.
Wondeful progress has been made In recent years I'll
developing the natural re
SOLaces of Georg a and Alabama There 15 no reason fen
discourageraent or peesllll
Ism about the future of this section Such feelings cannot ex
st when the people snder
stand the s tuation but It IS doubtful If GeQrglan� and
Alabamians are awake to thll
wonderful possibilit es of this territory
Development of natural resources depends upon technical
knowledge 01 reseanch
co opel atio 1 and pi bl city Prosper ty may best
be obta ned and Increased by de
Jveloprnei t of both industry 11.1 d agrlculture 111 equal
measure Cotton seed grsw Into
a great busir ess snarmg With the staple Itself 111
fililal o al and commerc al irnpor
tal ce The pearu t nd stry affords a lik e llustration Geougia
w 11 produce a b 1
Ion peaches this year b ngn g to the state $10000000
Teh pecai CLOP of Gaorg a
\1 d Alabama last yeal was nlued lit no e thai $2008000
B t these al e al e
o Iy the p IInalY crops a'lld OppOI tun ty ex sts to
utllize the by products of peaehes
and pecan$ Just AS was done w th cotton and peflnuts
Tl;1I5 sectIOn offels ell:ce"t onal
opportulllties fOl the stock ralsel to produce m Ik pOlk
and beef at low cCMIt through
permllnent pustUles that aofford graz ng at lea$t
50 per <>.It bettel tt afl I� clns deled
excellent n other sectIOns
Industty IZ st mulated as the �heams ale halne�sed
aRd hyc\to electnc power s
distributed Southell textile mills CClnSl med 01 I) 11i 100 balee
of cotton 111 lSill
and 8733000 bales n 1922 Tbl! was 1 DO{) 000 bale.
mOl e than all thll rest ryf_ tllle
1J ted States Sp nd es and looms haTe I cally dOL bled a Geol!:,
a and Alabama n
15 �el\IS Phenomel al PI ogress has marked coal
and lOR developments rn Alabama
!II d 111 the Chattanpogll d gtllct but the pose b 1 tlell n
ethel I neB al e belRg IIhlPPlici
elsllwhele for ma lfactUie nseead of be g rna lufactllluR
at home
One Geolg co nty WlIk nson It 5 "st mated ha".(
liiOI 000 QOO tons Qf Kaolift
alid 1 eiractolY I esoUi ces �'Ol th at Cl lent p ce eflougk
to pay the expen�es of tke
Wolla Wal SUtTIC ent to s I,ply prese t cons n pt on of the
Ulllted Stabil8 for 660
year5 Wilk n80n I� only one of 16 co mtle5
fel 11 n2" a flCeat clay belt flom Au�usta
tl the Chattah.ochee RlVel
The�e KaohRs ale h ghly refractOlY standi I" teste lu,er
01 tit file clay f@r fire
lill clc yet thele are manulactlled only about ten or
tWllve tllousand Mns of aIit,)' 111
Geotgla and Alab Ima for lefl actory pUll�Olel
al agaMllt a]!lpaxlmately SIX l!1I11ien
tOftS consumed n the Un ted Sbltes
Thele IS not a I ght face buclc manu<actuled 11 GeQ-l1l'ia
()I Alabama yet 8tU Geor
g a days w th othvr TJ.1!Itenals Will make aa
excellent IRaQ hi <tic Thel e arBm anu
factuled ilsewhete In tke United States apptoxlmlltely
II. bill on face brick amll aPty
In 1921 Georg a pJ(!)duced 1l() 000 tons of
Kaol n olay which went mlio the man
ufactUie of papel 01 cloth rubbel and to a
hm ted exttMlt 111 whltewetlr Ab<Jut 15.
000 tons were ImpoItctd NOf.le of thllJ was
manufactulell In Georgia or Alabama
The So.th ptoduces 100 pel cent of the
BaUXIte ml.eel 111 the United States lind
man factuleg none of t The South ploduces
92 per (Hmt If the Bluytes Geolg' a
mOle than two thirds of thiS bu� Geolgltl
maRufacbules 11et Ine PQund of the matllJlal
The South mod ces 60 per cellt of the Graphite used I
the Ynited 5tates Alaba nil
tlnkil �econcl n ploauctlOn bl t I eceht lepoitll of the
Un tecil States BUleQU of lV1 �es
showed Alabtll I GI aph te supel fJl to ImpOI ted GtapJ:l
te and equal to dlllu.est c rna
tel 111111 tl e na [jlcture of CIUC bles Yast de.poslts
of F.lleH ellrth aId M ca awa t
developmel t Thele ale 52 comm�IC al
m eals a�ld 44 ef tfuelie Ilre fOll-lld 0'11 tlse
lines of tl e Cenhal of Georgia
These a e a few of the u developed csou CIIS
alld Itesl!lb Il7ie� 1lote Int IilJ«At be
n It pi e 1 al lOst let tel)
11 e CentJal of Geo g a RI Iway ComplIl'I) leC0�B
za. tl<tat It.'! pllmalY e.l ga\ 01'1
I� to s pply safe adequate and dependable
tt anspol taINI ttl the tell tory llepeN'dent
.,pon t MOIeove t real zes It
f Ither obi glib on to al8 "lIIate'fel It can for tl e lie
elopment of t� tOll tory and to a dill
adva <l ng the P1I1'PIJlty of tts ]ililtrons It
Jl'lil nta nl agl aultullIl and mdustr
8.1 dep!IItme l1!S at 'tI �a'fllflnllh heallql artet:1
'fn\och vill cheelfull) Iln�'II'er I� �'4I r €$ ana lltmdel SII 'flal
n the cle'fel!lpment of 1lhe
natUlallet;ou CQ5 ttf: thIS $echlon
COl\sh uct ve cllrtnlftlJll ane
��lz
s'*(r;estlOI<B al e lin' ted
1 L A .QWN$
CetlU:1I1 C'lf 8serglu l'tallwa.y Campany
THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1924 BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
What The Georgia State
loard Of Health Offers Change of
Life
When change of Ufe began
on me says Mrs LeWi.
Lllh.r of Lamar Mo I
sulfered 10 WIth womanly
wcalme.. I snlfered a (reat
deal 8f pain In my *k and
s de. My 11mb. would cramp
I d da t feel I ke dOing my
work and there are 10 many
steps for a woman to take on
a farm I was very arudOUI
to get better A friend rec
ommended
I UBLIC SALE NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO AP
PLY FOR RAILROAD CHARTER
STATESBORO NORTHERN RA .....
WAY
000tlnuoul11 Itlmulatel and anpe1'
�laes the "ork ot local bealth ole­
partmente and health otfleera W1th •
TI...", to Increased efficiency
Secures outstde financial aid to
enable countles to maintain lull tim.
bealtb depar ments
AssI.ts councy healtb d01lllrtmenta
and schools In securms Ilualltled
tratned health worker. I
E uplo) a a tratned and experl.nced
Public Health Nurse to .upervl.e tbe
work of all nurses who are under the
dlreotlon ot the board nnd to co-oper
ate wi bother publlc bealtb nursaslIn the State
A.slets communities In developlnl
hea tb nursing servtce and Or1anlzlnlloblld bealth work.
Maintains nurse. In tbe field to In
struot motbers on Inlant onre
and
teacb mldwlve. tbe eo""n lall of
eleanltnesa and care of confinement
IcaleB
Send. Instructtona wb,n requeeted
on Intant care to motb.ero
Receives and stud lee carefully dally
repor • ot contagtous dleease trow tho
entire S ale Makes tabu atlon ot
lh.se and ot deat s tron preventable
CAROOI
The Woman's Tonic
to me and I began us ng t.
I certainly Improved lent
through change of Ute w th
out any trouble I can h rhly
recom nend Cardul
At the age of about 40 to
60 evcty woman has to pass
through a erltlcul t me wh ch
Is called the Cl a It" et L fe
At this time great changes
taka place n her system
caua ng various painful an I
d sagreeable sy nptoms
If you are app oac ung tl la
pe od or are a endy
suffer
ng from any of ts
trouble.
or symptomB ta e Car u It
should help yo us It baa
..
We have 80 many nad dog.. tbe bite
ot ODO cnuses 80 much a.nxlety and
the peoplo as a vhe e become 150 ex
cited U at we havo req ogted the Cblet
ot LaboTntor os or our S ate Board
ot Heallh wha wa. l�e best and rlllbl
thing to do II a dog should bite
ooe
and here Is bls a swer
Animals 1 .peeted ot rablee ar.
freqnentl) killed so early In tI e couus
of the dls.RBO that Neg bodies which
are dtagcosUc ot Tab os havo not de
veloped In II. brai In sutt clent size
or nu nOOrs 80 thn boy clin be readt y
detected Sin e the n croscop c dlag
nosls dopen Is pon ll' deu t calion
of tI oBe bodle. It can be readl y un
deTstoou that n certain early cases
definite diagnosis Is otten IDPOS81b 0
Therefore it vo shou 1 I ave a
mad log scarfl do 0 1 t e dog It
it caD be captured nd p t n co tine
mont ThLs Is e safost wny and the
best wa) lor I he og Is mad
wi I
die wltl n en J)S Il ,,111 then be
soon enough for t 080 wbo we e b t
ton or Be n cl e to ake tho
ment However
tbe tnce or heau tr atment 110 Id
be
begun n ned a el) wlhllont valtlng
lor
FOR OVER
zoo YEARS
haarlern OIl baa been B world
WIde remedy for kidney nver and
bladder dIsorders rheuIIIBtiInl
lumba&o and un.: aCId conditions
I 811l now In bus neSB aga n Gns
o I and dop nit If �our Irenerator
nceda work n� Of} Or i your radiale
lenks an 1 needs .oldgr nit Fet it
to Fntch Loe.te 1 n the P eetoriu�
Building tn iron t of Bulloeb Tlmtf;
ofllGe. " E
A FUTCH
(27m'r tllo)
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Fresh Fish BULLOCH TIMES
I he Resull ecllon StOI y
F ,
the SCllptUl e
lelful E,stel-
H Ihard
\ III
lI11s
Yes,Mes.age8s!lsted
Thi5 1Jank is Organized for
SERVICE
WE BELIEVE THAT WE OWE MORE TO
OUR DEPOSITORS
THAN THE MERE DUTY OF
SAFEGUARDING THEIR MONEY
AND PAYING THEIR CHECKS
WE WISH TO BE HELPFUL
IN EVERY WAY THAT A BANK
SAFELY CAN AND THIS BANK IS
ORGANIZED AND CONDUCTED
WITH THAT END IN VIEW
WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS
AND 5 PER CENT ON
CERTIFICATE
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
stateseoro, Geologia
the gl e.ts
II\\ 01 e SCI vetl Cl ea nand C Ike E nchg \en 11 Iced wh sUe liS a"e�nl"��Hmfunn�sl�������������������������������������clcpe pUI)el bave Just received a
complete 111 e of color. W H ELIJIS
CO (lOar" ltc)
STATESBORO WOMAN S CLUB
SPONSORS COURSE OF STUDY
'I'h
.. .. 0
APPROACHING MJ\RRIAGEMrs S E Mathews IS VISiting in
Axson for a few d lYS
Cor hal iritei est IS er terca In the
aPPloachIng mal I rge of MISS Louise
Foy and II'll Fra ik SImmons which IS
to be solemnized Wednesday of next
week 'I he 10\ ell bi de elect IS the StllVII g to make thi a good cou It
I y
cer trul flgu: e of u number of brill ant Inn \\ 11Ch to liveSOCI:lI nffrllrs given In hel honor At Mercer University a course of
Thu rsduy afteruoon MISS Lucy I
I st: uct.ion f!.111 be given this summer
Blitch comphmented M ss Foy with a from June 16 to 28 Th s sa t ra
n
miscellaneous shower at her home on Ing course for the development of
North Maqn street r 1181 life
In Georg a We all know
Fr idny ,,[tel noon M ss Annie Smith that the
backbor e of o n r s ate and
el tertmned twelve table! of bridge nab on depends upon the women and
ccmplimentm y to MISS loy men that
are to come from the fal m
SPIIllg' �o\,ers effectively decora tod Ing
01 rural telrclolY of our stnte
the looms where the guests WOI e on I f we ai e to
I ealize greater progress
bertamed We
must go to the rUI al people n
S uurday afternoon M,s Cl ff Brad
stead of asking- them to come to us
ley honored MISS Foy WIth a lovell
Eve: y cornmunuy has a Boy Scout
bi dge party at her home on Snvan
0 gan zation Why should we not do
I ih ave rue equally as much for Our girls?
Yellow nnd white \\38 I'he best of womanaoo.] IS as
essen
scheme a n I wn cnl r cd out JI every tlnl to the
welfalc of the notion and
! taIl Dogwood blossoms and datfo community as gOOd
In lOhood We
fills \Vcr e the tlowers uscd EIg'ht tu 110 not bor n good neLthel
alC \\ e
bles WOle nil anged for cnrds bOln educated
rhursday Mrs Phlhp Sutler enler Th s t,alnlllg
cOUISe s the first ever
tallled at the home of hel mother conclucted In the
Ul1lted States by tho
tits W T Sm th 01 NOl th MUII1 th, ee g" organ
zallol s the Camp
tleet comphraentary 10 MISS Foy File G lis the Gill
Scouts and ihe
MIS Homel Simmons mother of G II Reserves ThiS COllse of
balll
tI e gloom to be enter ta n rl at u n mg
IS I ot costl g the state a ,yth ng
nel In comphment to the two you Ig but IS bell1g offel cd Itt the expense
of
peoJ Ie The prettIly appomted table the natIOnal g
rls OIg l",zatlOns ThIS
wns adorned wlth n mound of Wild IS 8n opportu lIty fOI the
Vat ou� or
nznleas IIltencrscd With candlesticks gan zub
ons In SlntesbOl 0 n HI In Bul
holu ng plllk unshaded tapels P'lk loch
COUIt y to co opel ute and corn
roses filled \\�th whIte m ntes weI e b ne the effol
ts I senu ng 50l11e I ep
'A1t�� MaggiO- E�ml�nds s v.1Slt ng placed at each plate
Icsent ItlVC gIll to take the COUrse
)1,.S Nelhe F,ankh I and f,lenus ncar
[llacod for twelve who When she
returns she WIll th., be
bridal party fitted to 01 ganlze
one or mOl e of the
clubs des II ed by the communIty
Th,s 13 also an opportumty for pal
onts to send the" daughtels to re
celve 1 t'taUllng coulse of great value
at a mlOlmum expense Details as to
expense may be obtamed by addrese
IIlg Nercer UniversIty Instlt"t. for
Women Macon Go or � ou may In
QUlIC from the »leslcient or secret.af):
of the Woman s Club Mrs W G
Ra I e. 01 Nrs W G NeVIlle
Furthel II1formatlon and uetalled
programs of thIS trRlnlng COUI se wlll
appea, In subsequent Ssues of the
Bulloch Tllnos
Beverty MoO! e of Savannah was a
vllltor II the cIty Sunday
M.s J 0 McDougald has , ..lui ned
110m a VISIt 111 Rocky FOl d
• 0
Y 0 Mathe"s of Axson spent the
week end VISltll1g J11 the cIty
PI of E M Bean of Hazlehurst IS
Vis tlllg hl8 son George Bean
MI and M,s Ii R Yandle
ter were on the cIty Tuesday
· . '"
Mr and Mrs Lester Kennedy
Metter wer e In thc city Sunday
· . .
Mrs M E Smith of Bellville
YISI(lI\g MI and M [9 0 C Smith
Miss Ben nia I hornns Mooney spoi t
Mon lay WIth Miss Nellie FilII klin
.. . .
Edwald MRltlll of M Icon spe It the
week end In the �Ity WI th relatives
MISS Josephll1C Donaldson IS VISit
in� M,ss Sala Blount 111 Waynesboro
REV
Pastor of TI n ty Church Savannah
who will conduct revival services at
Brooklet Methodist Church
Rev S las Johnson pastor of TI n
i ty Methodfat churcl Savannah WIll
assIst Rev Mack Anthony pasto. of
the Brooklet Method,st church 111 a
ser es of services to beg n at that
church next Monday AprIl 21 and
contlllue thIOugh Aplll 30 ServICes
" II be held tw Ce dilly-at 11 a m
S
• • 0
LICMenste
from a SIX weeks tllP In NOI th GeOi
irla
II1r and 1I1Is C B Mathews haye
retul ned flom a \ IS t In St August ne
FIR
SUNDAY EVENING
The Senlol Epworth League of the
MethodIst chul ch w II p,esent the play
To V,SIOn HeIghts on Sunday eve
mng at 8 0 clock at the
church ThiS
IS a mOl Ihty play used to celeblUte
he annlvClsa,y day of the Ep\\olth
League It has been g ven In many
other Le Igues and has met \\ th much
favol 1 he cast of chmactels tS as
follows
PIlgrIm M 5S Kathleen Jay Selfish
AmbItIOn MI Harold Shuptnne Pro
Ml Hermon Simmons
Sloth MI Harry SmIth Pleasure
MISS Aldenll Cone Love MI"s Leona
Rust n Prayer MISS Harold Knowl
edge M,•• LOUISe Hughes Insplra
tlOn MISS Augusta Guerry Conse
cTatlOn M,.s MIlburn Sharpe M ..n
benJ of the League CabInet Mr Bur
ton MItchell MISS SusIe Everitt M,ss
Hattie Powell M,•• Margaret Cone
1\1 •• MarIOn Shuptr111e M,ss Esther
PreetorlUs Miss Kathleen Jay and
&II!s Polly WIlson
�MI" AnDIe TaylOr IS directing the
pllY and mU81C WIll be furl11shed by
MISS Kathleen McCroan
•
J E McC,oan spent a
th,. week \\ Ith h s mothel
"lie
Snapp
o 0 0
MI and MIS E l' Youngblood ale
a"endlllg the weel< \\ Ith rolatlves In
Tampa Fla
o 0
Mrs E G Summerall of Waycross
I. VISlt�g her parents Mr and Mrs
C H I!rrllh
SEWING CIRCLE
1\1,S W W Wllhams was hostess to
the Dorcas sey ng CIrcle of the Pres
byterl8n church Monday afternoon at
hel home 111 Park Grove apartmp.nts
The spacIous po. ch whel e the
guests were ent"dalned was decor
Ilted WIth dogwood blossoms Aftel
a pleasant time spent to sewing a
d&1nty sweet course was scrved
Mr. R M Manta and Mrs Mabel
Perkms asl1sted M ... Wllhams
o 0 0
1If! and Mrs PI P Jones and .on
H P Jr spent Sunday In the city
with relatIves
• 0 0
Mrs E K DeLoach and chIldren
of ColumbIa S C ar� ViSltlllg rela
�ves m the cIty
o 0 0
1'1 B DaVIS and M,ss Jenme Daw
lOll of MIllen spent Sunday WIth rela
11 ..e. m the cIty
• • 0
Rev and Mr. H P LanglOIS of
Eureka were vIsItors ,n the OIty Sun
(lay and Monday
• • •
Mr and HIS 0 N RIggs and chll
dren and Mro Joe Olhff were ,n Sa
va,,""h Tlou..day
.. • 0
MI an(1 and MI s Walter G,OOV.,
of Melter spent the weok end WIth
),frs \V H Kennedy
•
nos fllends WIll be glad to leoln
that C J Shell nut \\ho has beAn .el
FOR !lALE
terta1111I1g
o 0 •
EASTER ECC HUNT
A dehghtful aft'a,. fOr the httlo tot EASTER SERVICES AT
of the prlnlary dopartment of the BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
BaptIst Sunday achool wa. the Easter
egg hunt gIven by Mrs H C Cone An ,""elestmg proglam of �pn"
supellntende"t af that depa"lment and stolY has been arlanged for the
IVodnosday afternoon at the Baptist Easter program of mU.lc llundl1Y eye
church nmg 8t the Bapb at church 'I he or
An Eastel program wa. enjoyed by dlulnce of baptIsm WIll be "tlmm,ster
a number of mothers anti frIends of ed a d the JunIor chOIr of thll ty
the httle chlidren Aftel the PIO vOIces aSSIsted by the JUnior olches
glum ald lultlt lofleshmenta
WCloltlU
�\!I1 have part on the program
SCI vcd 'I he e\ en ng program at lllllged by
ATTEllDI;G �O�VENTION the pl. 1st IS as followsP, "It de Oa\\ n of Hope
-\ I ully co 11posed of M,sses Maybel CasellI! The 01 chestl a
�lan;le Nevlis EUllce IV" Anthem PHlIse the LOId -Ga
fOaci bll br el 'I'he eho IS aSSIsted by olches
Total cost
J I �t $2[j0 get It
RC8�01 fOI selllllg leuvlllg'
Oull nl (1 clo t vant to ah p 1 0
t culals applv to r,mes Office
117aplltc)ously III
IS mplo\lng
o •
}i[, s Oscar Stubbs has I eturned to
h� home In Le lIy aftel !1 TlSlt to hCI
mot! el M.s F P Lee
o • •
�"ss Belh All n of Elbel ton
MIS!': Vllg 1[1 Clouch of Gllffin
VISIt ng MISS LOUIse Foy
JIb s G r Lockh II t ha.
to Macon Iftel a "SIt to he,
1111 aldMls H C Cone
. . .
W F Wyatt has letml e I
hon e tn Blooklet ,ftCt lel\ch, g 1
Sl ccessful school t Sn" PI'
M,s! JOSIe lIelen Mathe\\s ontlll1l96
, Aleen B1
WIth MI
Mlilen
....
:M,SS AIleen Zettel 0\\ er left Satul
dflY fOI Gh cago whele she wlil spe, d
8 month VISlt1l1g hel uncle R J H
DeLoach
o
Mrs J G MItchell M,ss EUl1lce
MItchell M1SS Kathleen Jay Rufus
MIley and BUltO 1 M tchell spent SUN
day m Savan,,"h
. .
Judge ., d l'II1. S L Mool. M s
J Z Ken h.ck �11 s Lulu Bell I d
Mr Hmt<>n BoO!lh havo letulne I f Om
a VISIt to 'I'ampa Fla
o 0
Mr3 Tom C Denm 11 kId SOl
Wlstar of Athens
f);om & thleo wceks \ ISlt
tel' M,s 0 L Patl ok
. .
MI S R H KeFlnedy
Elh. Mrs J A McDougald and M,ss
bab.l Hall attended the P,esbytel y
whlel conve.ed 111 Flem, gto I th s
week
\ho h vc J81nc I
11\ Hln BCI ed ctlon
AL the mOl n ng houl the pasto. WIll
'pe ,k 0 I 'I II ee Aspects of the Res IUll ect on The s�ecll1l featul e of
the mo !ling SOl Vice Will be the pIC
lude by 0 chest'H and the solo by Mrs
Aldled Co I e See the Plaoe Whele
tl c I 0 d I ay -An bose
The pubhc IS co"hally II1V ted to
both SCI vices
------
DOUBLE BIRTHDAY
.0.
MUll! Ruth McDaugald M .. 31.1'ra
Bowell MISS Mary AI ce McDougald
and JIlessl. Henry BI tch 311d Bdw I
M( DoU&"ald ",111 atlend the hlLlh school
� ,.,6.t 1D Waynesbo, 0 Friday
. . .
'1I5S .li;lva�McElveen of Atlanta II1d
Mil." MIldred McElveen o� BaltImore
BY""" a few day� th,s we�" WLLh theIr
JlI."r, M,s. Lotlle McElveen and
are
ow Yilltln� relatIves 111 ATcola
666
IS a prescrIption for Malaraa,
ChIli. and Fever,DeDIrue or B.I
IOUS Fever It kIlls the germs
(17 rnemo)
EVERY DAY
-FRESH WATER FROUT
-FRESH WATER BREAM
-FFRESH WATER JACK
-FRESH WATER CATFISH
-FRESH MULLET AND CROAKERS
NOW CROKER SEASON AND WE HAVE THEM AT
A CHEAP PRICE I
CALL 23.
YES, MAM, WE HAVE FISH TODAY-
m- ON WEST MAIN
Cec;' W. Brannen
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
When You Are 'Drifting 'iou Are
At Least Floating
STAR r "SWIMMING" TOWARD A BANK ACCOUNT
Men who budd fortunes ml1ld thm on Bank Accounts
The great majority of bank accounts grow-Just few
happen H'" lit. I .. oj; � loti
Enelgy Thrift careful management and a friendly
co operatIve relatIOnship With YOllr bank and your bank­
er Will make bank account.s glow where there were no
bank accounts before and WIll nourIsh small bank ac­
counts so that eventuall� they Will become larger ones
Many firtd our servICes profitable
.. ould
The
W. beheve you
I "'�I&lJatfll
'First National 1Jank
There IS no substitute for safety"
LOS r-ON atreots of Statesboro on
Ihulsday ufternoon ApI I 3 two
packagoes conta"n 11� 1aellA.!! and
eh Id,en. hose findel viii please
let<.lll1 to MRS ANNIE CROSS
No 8 Pteetol1uS stteet Phone
271 R (lOaprlt,»
For Peas In Sll< weeks plant Rams
horn Black eye Peas OLLIFF"
SMITH
lewIs 63 Cotton Seed
L A WARNOCK
B,ooklet Ga
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LANIER RETURNS TO
TAKLCHARGE OF FARM
lOCAl OWNfRS TO
RUN PACKINC PLANTCHllDRfN URGED TO
JOIN FOUNDERS ROll
J, J, EAGAN'S WORK IN
THE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE
ro CHECK IlUGAl
fNIRY OF ALIENS
Mr John J E \gun wus chuirmar
of tI e executive committee of
the
MUlllclpul Leugue of Georg a at the
time of hIS deuth h \\ lI1g SCI ved
III
this cupaef ty f rorn h s eleetio 1 m
1919 when II1r W W 'I'lft of Al
"EACH CHILD MAY
HONOR AN
CESTOR UPON PAYMENT
0
NOMINAL FEE
The br-os ze medals
which will be
gl\ en by the Stone
MountaIn Con
fodC1 ate Monumenta1
Assoeiutton to
all the chil h en who JOI11
the Chi!
<II en s Fou iders noll
and send 111
their nat es fOI ern 01111
cnt III the
1)001 of rnemo rv of the gl eat
Con
fcdet ale MemollUl at Stone
Mountnm
WIll be 11 011 0 Ie SIde the
hea Is of
Len Juckso 1 und D v s and
on lhe
OthOl s de \\ II be the words
In
Memol y of the Helolsm
of the Con
fedCl RCY
And It IS In MemolY of
the He
10lsm of the Con'eclelucy
that the
glown people In chnlge of the
e11101\
-mont of the ch lei, en al
e g vl11g the I
tlmp. and SCI vice thls week to the
se
curIng of tho llImes
of tl OSe wh!) nte
to be listed fOI ever In Ihe
Book of
McmoIY Geolglu hl!:: not fOlgotton
the vulo. and the sacllfices
of the
nlen \\ho \\Ole the g u� 'lhe
re
sponse to the appenl of the
Stone
Hountall! Confederate
Monumental
Assocl8tlO I that the ch Idl en oJ' the
South shall be enrolled In overwhelm
Ing numbe.s bl th s Memollal Day
as
n demonstr ltlon of the SOL
th s love
for the hm oes of the sIxties glves
in.pllIl g eVIdence of the ulldymg
devotIOn of the people of the South
-to the memorv of those men and
the
cause for whlUh the� fought
Although the a,soclUhon pl11111ed
t concenl ate ItS effnts o� GeorgIa
fOl (I," Memollal Dav e l1nllm( nt
11c.11 C I Icen sel r I HI1 0\ r the
world WIth tho most beautIful letters
express ng the feelmg of love
and
pride w th whIch the names of
the
chIldren are sent In ChIldren have
been anroned from Japan BraZIl
te Phlllppme Islands Canada from
'!DRIly for countries where Soutl,orners
away from home have
felt tlte call
of th,s appeal to let the younge, gen
.eratlons speak for the South the love
..,f a people for the gray veteral s who
... e dYII g so fast From almost
-every .tate 111 the UnIOn
chIldren ale
.em oiled fOI the Book of Memory
and by Memorllli Day It IS hOJ)ed
tha" thel e wll1 be so many names sent
in that the names of the chIldren WIll
form the gl catest roll of hono.
that
the world as eVCl known
)Irs Rogers WIl ter of Atlanta
who has charge of the Qh,ldren s
founders Roll make. the follow ng
appeal to the people of GeorglU par
tleularly to those actively engaged
111
the enrollment of the chIld. en
Memorml Day IS almost hele and
I Ulge that you emoll as many
chll
dren as pOSSIble before Aplll 28th
Please do not let the fnct that names
WIll be recel\ ed fo. the Book of
Memol y after Memo. al Day lessen
:your actlv ty
I know th It you feel as I do­
that we waot the elllollment of
the
chIld en th B week to be an 0\
er
whelnllng tllbute of devotIon to
the
few veterans of the gray who arc yet
2000000
AGENTS
Washlllgton ApI I 21 -The house
took steps toduy to check Illegal ei trl
Of II ens In a the UI ited States by
votu g to mere lSC by $1 200000 the
amour t n\ ni luble Ior puy of 111111 gru
uo: If spectors durh g the com I g fis
cal � u 1.1
By a
Bulloch oounty WIll yet have a
packing plant despite the disappolnt­
ments and deluys of many years
This announcement IS nuthorized
by lhe OWl el s of tho local plant whIch
I as luin III disuse oxcept as n curtntr
,,1111 t all the yea s which have inter­
vened Since Ita fmlul c cat Iy niter Itl
I sLe I I the l Illy at Suv" II ul establ shment The cheer ng
wor"
ut y nalmc has been held I
thiS CIt.) \/US fi5iSlgnoJ. to Com pall) E Eighth WIlS g: Ven Ollt at the mectl1lg of
the
fo. the filst half ccllul� Hntl 110le U S Infa tlY at FOlt Moult
Ie Geo.
\
tatesbolo AdvOltlSlllg Club las� FrI­
It was only fI e YCl"S go-1919- g' I Octobcl 20
1922 11 Ap'l d l� by 0, A J Mooney one of
the
that the COl vcnbon met 1 e e \\It.h
is 1029 COI"I'll Y E Eight! U S In Iltoscnt o\\ncr!'; nnd formel
director
n I a thousand 01 f \!ltly VIis oldc cd to C 11111' MeClel of the pIa, t The ,11110 lIlcement
wa.
Ian Al buml1 fo. til ty In con, OCtlO I gl eeted \\�th ,pplause
With lInin ng oC leselVe OffiCClS II L Accotdlllg to the ]>1.esent plans the
10 11 gl lId md CIVt1 aT components planL \ II be put T shnpe dUllng the
of tl 0 arml of U e U Ited States con I g SUnll1101 nnd eully n the fall
Can pllly E IS stIll statlOncll at that \ II be I e I Iy to buy and slaughter
dan p Due to tho delth of IllS hogs It IS annOUI ced thus COlly
In
1>1 othel J01 I 01(1 I that B 1I0ch COli ty fal mera
Ind tI 0 e adJ"cent III y prepale thel ...
hogs fOl the 111UI ket WIth the assur
,,;)CO that tI ey WIll And sale at the
\ CI Y I Ighest pI ces The IIltentlOn I.
to SLUl t 01 n scale SUfl1CtCnt y lorge
to take cal e of the I equlrementa of
tho local sltuatlO' No bIg efforts
WIll be uttempted and therefore n.
tallule WIll be 1'0 slblo 'Ihe farmel'1l
Can lest ussuled of tilat-the plmnt
mil be p.epured to buy tholr hogs o.
foot alld It" ge or small quantI tiel,
and wl11 pey the hIghest cash prlcn.
The local packing plmt h"" had a
checket cd career Estabhsud In 11117.
It begh !.. llamosa WIth more than .11:
hundred "tockholders and a capltal­
IZlltlOn uf approximately ,150000
It ran behmd almost from the vel7
first und was suspended af�r a few
mOllt"" WIth an mdebtednesa arount
$70 000 Th,s IIldebtodne.s ....ew ua­
til tho 111ant was sold at publle ou'"
CIY Bought 111 by the dIrectors, It
held for .ale and several pro.pectlve
purchasers hllve trom time to tl_
appeared upon tlte horizon but ne
sale muterlahzed
DUring Ihe past two yellrs It h..
been operated as a curing plant ant
has pro le,1 profitable as well aa a
convenience to the farmers
'Dhe ICO fnctory III connection hWl
been operated durlllg tbe Bummer
months and has contT buted to make
the plant self sustUlnlng In the
mell tIme ho\\ evel the equIpment hal
d.terlOated con.,derably Now that
It IS planned to I)ut It buck Into us.
as a packIng plunt conSIderable ex­
pell!�e will bc IIlvo1ved
But It IS gomg to be I un and that
IS good news to the people of thIS en-
bany was presi lent of thc lcngue
through tl e 11m niatrattons Of
M.
TIft MI AI chibald Blackshcru of
Augustn "1(1 MI Gal do I Snussy of
Savnanah the present pl csident
Ills modesty wns such that few
eVCn among the activo membCls
of
the lengue kl ew the r;leat amount
of tIle and tl c mUI y thousands oC
doHlllS gl\el by MI Elgun to callY
01 tic leagucs "olk vlthout the
hope of lewmd othel than thc
kno\\l
edge of sel \ Ice I cndelcci to the peo
pie of b'he staqe whIch gave h
m
b Ith
Hs
ble the m3 ntcnlllce of 468 n::.pec
tOI S 01 both the CIlI ad n I and Mex
A loptlol of tl C p'a
posnt \\ as l gcd lE 1 mcans of bt eak
ng up smuggl lIg al CIS ncross
thc
two bOlde s
Sevel tl memiJcl S pOllted out that
by tukllg steps to I est'lct the lIegal
el try of I ens tl e Ilouse would
act
In keepllll! w th tI e poh"y embodIed
n the Johnson ImmlglAtlon bIll
Chalflnan Madden of the apP'Opl1n
lIon committee opposed he mCllSUle
He saId he favored the p"ncplles It
.et fOI th but beheves no lddltlonal
eXl)endlture should be authonzed un­
t,l the proper sub apploprlatlons
commIttee couJd have an opportunIty
to eon luct hearlllgs
Mr Johnson and other members
of the Immogratlon comm ttee assert
cd the matter had been considered
durIng the hear111gJ; on the Immlgra
tlOn b,n and that the mClease was
adv18able
The amendment IS subject to an
other vote before p ISS lac 0 f tl c bIll
Of th,s a�u'n:t the State De
partment would receIve $14 958 000
the Depal tment of JustIce $21 364
000 and the Department of Com
mOl ce $23 769 000 The Labor De
partment s approprlUbon of $6 766
000 \\ as mCleased by $1 2000 000 for
audltlonal pay of Iron! gmt on IIlspec
tors on the MeXICan and Canadian
borders
As pasl:led the meliSU! e shows a1\
Incl ease of $4 300 000 �vel last year
tiS the amounts Include nn approprm
tlo Of $3 500 000 made once every
five yeurs for the census of ngncul
lUIC ExclUSive of thIS approprmt on
the amount made ava lable IS $1
000 000 more than requested by the
budget blll eau Unamended tho
measura plo\lded >or $214000 less
than tho bUl eau .equest
'I he mcrCR8e n pay for
ton lI1speciors was WI tf.el
b Ii by a vote of 72 to 58
------.,
TOO MUCH JOY GElS
MfN INTO TROUBLE
trles
As a bUSiness man and manufactur
er haVIng hImself to usc a lUI ge
amount of power Mr Eagan reah7.ed
that these condItIons block absolute
Iy the ndustrllll development of
great sectIOns of Georgm retard the
growth of the whole state mdustrlal
Iy and deny to over 2 000 000 Geor
glans the usc of electricIty God s
greatest material gIft to tnem
A� hIS dIrection the first water
by M B Hall &: Son engIneers ThIs
mnp .hows the lacatlon of the develop.
cd partially developed and undevel
oped water power sItes In the state
reveahng thnt more than 2 000 000
horsepower of undeveloped power IS
gomg to waste annually 111 the
streams and t lvers of Gcorg a
W de pybhclty has I een gwen the
facts until the whole state has been
lwakcned to thiS ovet whelming
waste-eqlllvalent to the labor energy
of 24 000 000 men-and to the need
f01 gl eatc! powel development WIth
out whlch mciu,:,trlul growth IS 1m
poSSIble Jo. Geol g a The powel
con panICS themselves ha\c been st 1
red to gleatC1 actiVIty-mOte than
ono mUI1lClpal ty tod Iy gets from
them servICe wh ch they could not
get before th,s campaign made pas
SIble by John J Eagan
As one I esult the leg slature whICh
convcnes n June wIll ha\ e befolc It
the Watm Powel B lis IIltroduced by
Judge W A Cov1l1gton of ColqUitt
and Rep escntut- ve J P Jones of
lloyd at the last scsSlon to arne HI
the state constitution by romOVll g
those restrictions whIch unhke the
prOVISions III most state eonsbtut
ons
muke t mposslble for the mumclpah
tIes and people Of Georg a to develop
the watCl powers for themsoh es 111
an adequate woy
The death of Mr Eag 1I1 IS a tI e
mcn lous loss to the Mume pal Le"�ue
of (, COl gJa butIt '" belle, e
j IllS
work II and through the league hns
brought and WIll COl t nue to brmg
Ilsbng benefits to the people of the
vhole stute
JURORS ARE DRAWN
FOR APRIL TERM COURl
nommatlon
The conventIOn WIll brll1g to
lAInta not only a great company of
people but It wlll brll1g some of
the
9utstandmg religIOUS lenders of
thIS
part of the nation Numbered among
the leaders 0'1 the convention are
preachers anrl laymen of undouhted
abIlIty There wlil be not le8s than
five of the Daptl.t Governors of tho
South 1I1 attendance upon the con
ventlOn sessions Those who are
planmng to be pIcsent are Governor
Neff of Texas Gover! 0, H udee of
Flollda Governor Peny of Tennes
Ree Gavel nOI l'Ihlfield of M S.ISSlpp'
and Govelnol Walker of Geprgl11
rhe conventIOn opens Wednesday
mOlnlng May J 4 at 10 0 clock een
tlul bme 111 the CIty Aud,torIUm
Tuesuny May 13 p. omlses to be ful
Iy as I1npOI tunt as any (by of the
ogulnt soss on o[ the convention for
tho I cason that on Tuesday even ng
111 the Conventlo 1 Audltollum Will
be held a great muss meeting fOr lay
men and at thiS meetll1g w II be found
practically all of the poople who WIll
attend the other sessIons It IS ex
pected that most of the spec al
traIns
from distant states br ngll1g specml
p t hes fOr the COl vcntlOtl w
11 reach
the city Tucsday n1tClnoon In ample
time fOl the Tuesd y 1 ght mcet ng
fhls nwss meot ng on Tuesday
nIght IS be ng ",ringed by tlte At­
lal to Baptist CounCIl wltn the he<lI ty
aPPloval and support of the officers
of the SouthCln BaptIst Convent on
A p.ogl 1m I IS been arrllt ged that
gl\ es III omH�c of attracting' the
ltten
tlO' lOt Glly of the Bapt sts of At­
lant l but of all othel I cllgtous
gloups \Vho Rtc ntelested 11 the pac
t cal app"cabon of Chustla, ty to the
evel,day ploblems of I fe 1hele ale
th, ce III nc pal speakcI s fot the even
ilK U ted States Se IltOI
Waite,
F GeOl ge of Geo,,� I \\111 be the
first speakel Governn Wulkel WIll
mtroduce Senator GeOl gc The Sl b
lect of SenalOI Geo ge. d Iless
WIll
The StcwUld,h p of 1 Ire
The followlllg named Jurora have
been dl "I'm to servo at the Apnl
term of superIor court convcmni
Monday !April 28th
IGRAND JURORS
Remer D Lanier T FLoe Her
bert Frankllll, A J ii:runklln L M
MIkell C R HIxon, Chas W An
derson J L Johnson N M Flake
S C Groover Jno 0 Akllls W E
McDougald Althur Howard H E
KnIght L M MallUld A 0
E A Denmark C H And"ISOn J
W Robertson A L DaVIS B C
J If Blnnnen J L Mathews
Brannen Remer D Laniel Dennas L
Lan el J WAtwood L W Deul
W A Richardson E V MlIlccy W
J Rackley
TRAVERSE JURORS
R Grooms MOlgan Andelson W
Slatel B C ZlCkgru John B Goff
R J B. 0\\ n Dock B Donaldson L
J l!olloway Jum , 111 Anuelson C
K Spires J C Anderson J A Bran
nen Jr H H Col"ns C G Peebles
'I'hos W Jel n gan NattIe Allen G
o Woodwald Sam W Bruck Jasper
V Anderson Geo L McElveen Tno
F Cn Inon C W Southwell Cha.
K Bland G W Blld B F Wood
\\ Ilrd Jas H Brett COhn SmIth
o 11 Dekle John R Colso I Hudson
WIIJrullls A F JOlncl Remer Barr cs
S, Ewe" 001 mark John S NeRollth
tue sectIOn
GIRl MARRIES IN HASl E
AND REPENTS IN lEISURE
Forsyth Ga ApIIl19 -There II t>.
110 manywg nOl giVing III m!lrrlsge
of students of BeRslC 'I'ft College fer
Gills PUlilCularly 110 elepements
1 he edlcL was dehverecl ln solem.
form Sutu,day by offiCials of the
coliege dIspleased at the affair of
M,.s August I Wadsworth Be••I.
TIft 26 who went away January 11
and wos mal lied to Jurnes Allen Har­
rISOn of G,eenv,lie S C
rhut wus unpleasanl enough to
the coUege authorItIes but bhe cro_
of dlspleusure came when the fonner
MISS Wadswol th filed SUIt for d,vorce
In the Bibb supellOr court FruJay-..
11(1 a SUIt w 1S Of sparkling detaIl
I 01 one tblllg M... Augusta
Wadsworth Hnrrlson saId her young
husband cia med 111 the aldent dRY'
of hIS court.h p to be a man oC
woalth WIth a poslllon of conSIder
able Income that would prOVIde com­
fOI t and happmess for them hoth­
and that aftel ward too late sho
learned he \' as ImpovcllShcd '1 hen,
the SUIt continued he began to nall:
and to treat he cruelly
1I ., e \\ as a Stll at Be.sle Tift
when the dIvorCe SUIt was tiled The
SItuatIon the autholltJes deCIded was
not wholesome thelefore Bomethlnc
must be done to prevent slmllal In
cldents 111 the future And So it wu
Dan R Gloov(!r
hV1l1g
Some dny SOOn the last Con fed
..,rate soldJer WIll be la d to lest Who I
the bugle call sounds above the grove
lt WIll be too lIte to try to ten hll11
that h,s memOlY and the memory of
the cause for wh ch he fought wIn
-never dIe but thIS Momollal Day we
"an show these gray horoes-through
the overwhelmll g numbers of chlidren
..nrolled In the Book of !lIemoly-that
ihe devotIOn of the South IS the rs
lITERARY CLUB IS
ORGNAllEO IN REGISTfR
rwo YOUT g men irom Suvunnah
out fOl an Eastel Sunday outmg
spent Sunday I1Ight coolll1g off 111 the
county JIlll It Statesbolo aK a I esult
O[ too much JOY on the pI bl c Rlgh
way
I he YOUI g n el employed In Sa
val nah cll med they were bound fOI
theIr old countl y home III Emanue1
countl to spelld the day In the VICIll
tl of St Ison Sunday mOlnll g they
.nllsted the aId of a colored rna 1 to
lephll some troub¥e l"9 thClr "'"
Sta.t ng ImmedIately upo I then \\ay
tI ey celeblated by fi II g off thell
p stolon the h ghway Word of thOlr
d SOl tlelly co, duct wos phoned ahead
a d COUI Ly Pol cern 111 B al an und
Deputy SI ellff 1 IIman went out to
1 eet the party Five n lIes cast of
Slutesbolo they WOI e tuken I) custo
Iy both n ch 11tOX cuted
I I Judge P OCtOI s COUlt MOl day
11011 log both pie d gllllty 0 Ie to R
Simple chal ge of d U 1lecnness 0 the
h gh\\ BV ana the othel to ell l'\ 'g a
CUl while lI1toxICHt(!d and hu\ l11g a
conceuled \\ capor Thc hrst mel
tlOned drew n nne of $25 and the
a program was al ranged fo).: the next
meetlllg whICh WIll be held at the
llOme of Mr and �flS T C Dekle
I>aturday eveDIng May 3rd
19th at
and MnJ If V
I rankHn ne II RegIster a large crowd
WHS prcsent at the organIzation of a
I telary club
Aftet n prOb'l"am conslshng 0) 1 eael
gs und ml <I" the follOWing of
r ce, s weI" cle ted M ss Matt e Mae
Rl sillng 1" eSldent Mrs A J Bowen
vIce 'lies lent 1\1". Luclie Dekle
secretar y
II e folio" ng members were up
pOllltod to serve on Lhe plogram com
mltlee M S II V Frank"n cn!! r
Mrs R G Dekle !Ills r
C Dekle MIS B R Flankhn M,ss
Rox e Ncvlilo
Ihe pUlpose of tie dub IS to stlln
ulnlc Inlci cst In soc1ll1 III d educa
tonal I<iVal cement About forty
file enrolled and consl(leluble ntar
.no'" and fOI evermore
Mo.t of these heloes of the S'x
tICS mn\ not 11\ e to soe the com pie
tlOn of the Confederate Melllol al at
Stone Mou Ita n In all ts bOTeatness
tlnd beal1t� but f the youngel gen
eratiOl s <lemOl1stl ate by thell enroll
ment 111 the CllIl," en s Founders Roll
thcn love and IHlde III 1 ese old s01
,hers t \\ II gladden lhe r heOl t,,­
"iiI make them kno\\ that the lecold
of past glory wlllnevel pm sh as 10 g
8� t me endures
Make tillS YOUI tI Ibute to them
G \ e th,s week to tl e elHoliment of
the ch Idl e In Memory of the
HerOIsm of the Confedel acy II1d
On Alml 96th we \\ II be proud to
gethel of the lesults lIch .\ed
Send all com llUnICatlOns to MI S
logels WlIltel Chl1dren s Founders
Roll 504 Hurt BUIldIng Atlanta Ga
Plenty of Lewis 63 Cotton Seed
,one better LAW"RNOCK
(tenprllp) Bro,klet Ga
MAN LOSES $10800
FROM HIS TRl NK
STATESBORO MAN TAKES
TRIP TO SOlJTH AMERICA
con ectc I fot Sc\ OJ al yea s
�II Colem II s fi s' stop w II be at
Guatnmala Cent[ul A nellca whOle
ho Will spend l mo lth go ng from
there to South America M� Cole
11 I el $60 They" eJ c pi afuse 1Il man IS an expel t mach f 1St and Will
thcll prom�� It agaIn be employed In the Install�bon and 111
We carry e'cry color In Denlllson.s\�pectlOn
of machmery fOI Illscompany
clepe paper have just l"ecClved 1.1
1 � �
complete !lnc oJ colorR W}J EIW4.S We supplv I\I�
••",1 plante,l In Ii
CO (lO.."rltc) GeorgI" \:1IlI'den
OU"fIo'F It SMUTH
